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Thanking the Publit?' 
for ita past patronage 
we 'wish you all a ■ 
PROSPEROUS YEAR<

. Orofini Trading Comp^.

Tbe*home or jam«8 DeCourcey was tbfe 
Thursday night of a

card party given by Mrs. DcConrcey in

Monday evening witnessed the mar
riage ceremony of two of Orofino’s
popular young ^ple. Cully Mooers and card party given by >Irs. DcConrcey 
Ethel Bell. The ceremony took place honor of her husband’s thirty-fifth blrtli 

j at the home of tlie bride, in upper town, day. Light refreshments were servW 
j at six o’clock, in the presence of Relatives ^ during the evening. The invited ^ests 
jaiid^ricnds, Rev. Uwsoti officiating.. were; Mn and Mrsr^^ A. ,W^ 
jAflea the . ceremony the gu^U were ! Mr. and Mrs, W. J. ^TiW, Mr and Mrs.- 
? served with an elegant wedding supped'^ 4 Bullock^Mr. and MrS^
I Many useful and ornamental presenUj ticI, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McRoberts, arld^ 
jwere receivcKl by the liappy couple, j Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fairly.
They will reside in the Swanson propertyi ^ ; •

■f;'

Ills
-

j in Orofino. where Mr. Mooers has fitted 
’’up housekeeping roopis for his bride 
jThc Tribune extends <;ongratulariohs tc 
[ the young couple and wishes them « 
[long and happy life. '

Mrs. Hammond Suicides.

Asylum Trustee. Meel^.

. The North Idaho Insiuie Asylum tni^ ' 
tecs Wt yesterday with a full boanl 
present They examined and alloWed

Mrs. Hammond, of Kootenai county, 
an inmate of the State Insane asylntn,

l eommiUed suicidp yesterday morning Those-wcurlne contracU for 
jabout half pist si* o’clock by lumglng, %
nciir the river bank below, the asj^lum.
The woman got up about the usual hour 
'of arising and succeeded in slipping out 
unnoticed in her bare feet, and' having 
cpuccaled about her person a muslin 
strip with which she hUiiged herself to a 
tree near the river. The suicide was 
affiicted with melancholia and was sup
posed to be improving. Tliis is the first 
ca.se Of a violent death among the 
patients since the asylum was founded 

in the north. ; ^

Ico Harvest Here..

Ask your grocer for Princess Flour 
Coupona.

Sec DeCourccy if you want a loan on 
improved farms.

Latest styles and colors in men’s and 
boys’ clothing at the Orofino Trad. Co.

He likes Priii of thr^ITn^ Best
I hereby testify that 1 am using the 

Pride of the W*^*t Patent Flour having 
used all other Patent Flours. I find it 
has no superior williout exception.

HALGERSON. 
Prop. Carson Hotel.

Ladies* tailor made skirls up to date 
at the Orofino Trading Co.

A fine picture with every
four Princesa Flour’coupons.

.and Mackinaws, 
the Orofino

FARM LOANS—Means*
Shuldt, Lewiston. Idaho.

When you visit Lewiston, be sure and 
stop at the BOLLINGER, the finest 

equippedhotcl in the Clearwater country.

to lea.se on two years time. Cash rent 
Enquire of J. K. Lewis^ Ahsahka, Idaho

Money to loan on improved farms. 
Enquire of J. M.‘ DeCourcey, Orofiuo, 
Idaho,

The Bollinger Annex, with Us forty 
new rooms makes this * famous liOstlery 
one of the best equipped in Lewiston. 
Mr. McGrane, the landlord, thinks the 
best is none to j;ood for his friends.

.I-

^HO ES
We have added the G. GOTZIAISf: ■ 
Shoe to our stock of Shoes, for Men,

. W are the
Best Shoes obtainable in the world.- . 6

• ;i

WHY?
*fS'i"

■wt"'they own their/own tannery 
produce only the best leather, all’^ . 

oak tan and oil tan stock. Even .the I'lvkS .’i 
'Babe shoes have oak tan'_ soles. , For - 

elegance dressy styles and durabil- '
no equal and are soldfor fi i

ir:^'^^;t--..’Icss money than the eastern factory
■ ./ ■

f . AH kinds of Chop Feed, . Gate
.. Barley.

ForSaleBy’ ^

f^Jkofinb Mercantile Co. ImM
tOt^FINO S CASH STORE

■.

a As a result of zem weather for the 
past week our two meat packing esUb- 
lishmer^s arc busy at present putting up 
ice. This ice is taken from the Clear
water above and below the ferr>* and is 
six to eight inchea in tbiekticss and clear 
as crystal. Luttropp Brothers are using 
their ice house on ^ilain Avenue, while 
Wells & Palmer built a new* hbu8<f for 
ice storage on the back of thefr lot on 
Johnson Avenue. .

rienced
eginning

Zero weather .has been 
in this section this week, 
with Saturday the temperature fell rap
idly and on Monday morning the ther
mometer registered four below in Orofino. 
Reports from the Weippe section record 
i6 below at that point and,Reds Prairie 
registered 12 below , while on the hill 
above Orofino, np the Gilbcrtsection, the 
same temperature as the river was re
ported. U. S. Weather Ol^rver-Gcorge 
Altenedcr reports the following temper
ature at his place one mile above tpwn 
for the week ending January'3th;

IVIax. . Min.
January i 1^ : * 29 : . • ip

-35. :;io

, 5'24 2.-

hills for the last quarter and let cchtracts 
for ’ supplies for the eii^uiSg quarter.

euppHes.
were; White Pine Trading Co- Tbfa l 
Oroflhd Mercantile Co., The Grofirt^^" 
Trading Co., anil. Wcllmah-McRoberts
Co. ^ ‘ ■ /

Don’t forget to get Princess'Flou 
Every suckof Prlaae*

Fined for Assault.

%lvin Beard, a young man in the 
employ of R. W. Hawkins was" arrested 
Monday morning on a Warrant sworn 
out by M. f/Tobin, charging him with- 
assault. The case came up for hearing 
before Judge DeCource>* at eleven o’clock 
Monday : morning ond Beard pleatl 
guilty to the charge and was fined $io 
and costs.

Word was received t(^av 6^ the i'find>^' 
itfg of efid man B4Unf;'Whq Hriss: 
butte south of Rattle Snake springs, one 
day this week, unconscious in hi‘s cabin, 
and upon examinatiop it was ; found he 
had been sand-bogged ami robbed of 
f90 in dioney. one has, as yet been 
openly accujscd of the crime, but the 
community has strong suspicions and 
arrests arc likely to/tc\made at‘ any

H.T.T.O Mm .t Work.

The OroSno tog and Timber Com-

This Se^ion wns visitM otst niRllt by 
a fall ot snow which cov erW tUi ^ohnd 
to a depth of six j
fall of .snow, together with^thtt- siiow. 
and freezhig weather of the past 'week;' 
has placed Uie roads in excellent con?- 
dition for logging and oar miU men are 
busily at work along this line,:

Dwight Whcelock, while engaged- tn 
Uking a load i>f freight imo the Wdppe 
section last Friday was severely kicked 
in the face by a horse and had it not 
been for the ice cake on the animal’s 
foot would .have undoubtedly becii'- 
killed.' AS' it ishehasabroken nose- 
aud a badly discolored-face: ^ .‘..i .iv >

The Nez Perce board of County 
missioners will meet next Monday, 
uary lOtli, iu regular quarterly sessiom 2 
Much interest attaches to this meeting ‘ 
ns the question of calling a local option /

x%:Tm

<»Uing the brush and timber from tjie 
right-of-way for the big flume, to be built 

I by them this winter and spring. Lumber

The Orofino Improvement r Company 
will petition the village conneU next 
Monday night, to have dP that portion 
of the company’s holdings lying between 
the Jones field and the present village 

E. A. Parlin has incorporation. ‘
the contract to build the flume^spd the J- “• B«rUett. who Kaa been seriously 
company to have it in ^.nation «“ f®' P“‘ ‘-o "««*». with typhoid
by .\pril ist of thU year. ! ^ "P««y i«P^-

--------------------- I ing at present. Two other members gf
Ordot FUn, Date, for, Holdin, Term,, his>mily sick wth the■teme maUdy, 

of Court, in and for the SMood also reported much better

tile flume is now being delivered by 
I Dresser Brothers, who have the contract 
i to furnish the entire amount necessary 
for its construction.

Judicial District, of the Steto

i for the year 19^-^e 1 
[lowing tlnieHtpd pla

It W hereby ordered that the 
terms of the District Court of the 
Second Judicial District of Idaho,

held at the fol- [ Rowland property at the comer of. yrd! 
(1 places: stiect and Johnson Aveane and wUl

.liS
___ _iil
Lodge,, thirty.strong, will insteii the.II'jjrSf-i 
hew lodge and fifteen new tnemhers tvUI: / .i&S
be initiated into the ortlcr 

Mrt. C. C. Smith purchased thcHattie

The EnigiUs of ^hiaa wiU 
Ood^ here Jantaary 17th; ^,ewistou

: LEWISTON. Nez Perce County 
January 1?; March 14. May lO.Octo- 

^l>er>d. *2
ORANOE%LLH. Idaho Coanty 

February 14. SoptembeV I.
MOSCOW/r^h County

j April 11. August 2^ November 14. 
j Done at. Chambers, at aMoucow, 
iuani this December 30th, 1900. 

EDGAR C. STEELE^
, i District Judge.

iemi^i^rdy-'dut
of comuls3>ioo 
owing to running ice in \
Hrul exUcnie cold wcathc^-;

yesteriiayland today. 
tUci mifi-Vkc<

move there aa soon as Mrs, kbwUnd 
parts foir her ranch, V .;^

HomCe NWerWtinied Tuesday.^ from
Jidiai^ where bt had acbom^ed 
Mrs. Noble, who wUl remain there for
some weeks taking treatmeut at the hos-

Chancey Wiiil^ice. sUtc land selectoy, 
was an arrival today
^C. Christensen, of M

■^ffl«i«:the-city.:

. Steiner, ,o|



The Pirate of
Ala^stairRUPERT SARGENT 

HOLLAND
•Author o( -Tho Coo.1 ot H c

^ C0PTrt«W. 180e.b,J.B.Upotoeo.. Comp«„. AM ,l,hu J

rrmarkcfi {
“hut I .lt>:»-t feel as 
n the twemletb cen- 
-M-ms as if I*d

dianoe

CHAPTER XI.
It WM of the first Importanco that 

Alooaitar Dtiponceau should ken 
srtU hid. and to Obis end he .pent

SSSr5!?.5Srj.”S4'Z.“^
«™p«ctl7. Ikere were not tho lame 
•on. for concealment In my caae. bowi 
w I boarded the Ship eoon after I 
Barbara that day and aet up my eaatl aa

It wu P«rb«|» 4 o’clock when...* I 
mt «n lh* conwole of the Ship, nnnin« 
njwM Md leleurely em<*lD» . pipe, I
Sd • P“<*«

Tfc. eftemoon bein« *o wrm. I 
that yon And tti other cSi-n 

^ be wutbc Mmethinc oool to drink, 
he erplntaed, when be hnd ^ 

on b^; “w> I nude . pHcber ot

^Mnch obUced to yon. Ohwleo. Tike ItssiSinr.'
^Omrlta dlaappeaied with ^ dinkini 

«tumed I kpoko a*ain, 
•What la Monaleur Puponceau ddiif ?•» 

U lylnc In one of the bankip air. 
iHtli hia eyea wide open, and whan he 

»X*. *ort of pleaaanMlkap 
Wra trytof to make me think I’m bank

^^re'll all three come.” announced‘the

I wa. put oat; k would be fmpoaaible 
for Duponceau to crawl frAm th^^p>nceau to crawl from the .hel- 
ter of the rmwale to the cabin now with- 
out beihc eeen. I 

aald ..-.'SSSI;-
•aid the leader

di at Borne for 
foW to help

------ We may need
fOQ inddenly, eo keep an ayt on tha 
hroken meat, and If yon aee a lamp or a 
flat oTer at onccw Otherwlaop keep

I’" b«« P«terM .11 
*y wlik .om* of them iknlklnc feUoira 
«h.t wnnt* to know my boolneu. M.y I 
fatnd *«n one If th.y Interferer 

“Too mu hind ’em on. wlmnner yon 
hoi Uko It; only, bod w hud th.t thor. 
wont b. uy come-hnck."

I win. .Ir;’’ ud ClHurlu nmde 
•o_bold u to crin. I coaid u. tb.t the 
n.Wt of flyht wu toklnp bold of him

I went back to my pipe ud my drowsy 
«r«y of the sc. There wu Uttle wind, 
ud the oily rollere swept clmly In with 
A cnriooely muhine-llk. rhythm. F« 
out the fnnnel of a sooth-boond eteemer 
eut . black ribbon uroa tho Ayi to the 
^ of the ShUtlnr Shonl . .loop wu 
^ to, wUtIn* for tho wnninc breeeee.
1 half dond, thinMn*. wli.t a peuafu

••Well,’'

“nold opr I criwl. pretendin* to *et 
•airy. "I didn’t uk you to como orer 
i"T’ J? that I’ne palntinp, and
d<^t wlah to be dleturbed." 

mm other mu laofhed. “W. won’t

Doponctao waa .till croochhif• low nn- 
Sitle*^ wu time for m* to be em- 

"Tho Ship 1. Bine
ny eottafo. i oon-t wut you

.hall etrWnly kup yon off."
Now Barbara apok* apt "If all this 

contendln, I, orer me.' ah, uid. ’’I'll tire 
^ my rlalt to^y. ^btr 4m, will

Ton will either fo with aa. min. or he 
flree ua a chance to aearoh that boat."

I ^Id acarcely keep Duponwmu 
^Alnf longer; I could feel thatTu

wwSL"*™ '*'*''’* ‘‘‘* *'*■
••Stopl" called d Tolce from tho cliff,

!-w«a,
ly!” I

her ashore and wrtini; nor on th 
honuswanl. Then he cam#* back 
Ship.

“It's curious.”..he 
we sat nlolie or^^k. 
though I uvre iiviu};
IWry any lon;rcr. It

tljirnting for a rcvo’vr and 
KM in a fitrJif. I didu t know I waa ryally 
so much of a saviuce.”

“Same h-rc.” I aiifwereil. "Vve al
ways loniTHd to b.ave a ou this Ship.
Ihcn therc-K MimcthiuK about this mao 
I <-an't resist.”

When it fell dark we supped on the 
foial Harhara had bsoujtht. and then w# 
divided up the wattiJj for rhe night.

rn.U’TKR XII.
We were uol yet safilcieiitly goo«i 

era to drop to .sleep in the stulTy I 
below when it was not our t 
Rodney tried it. hut soon came up 
deck, announcing that he never bad 
^re wide awake in hii life and believed 
he wuld last Through the night without 
a w nk. So we three busied ouraelvet 
making the Ship snug, and Rodney in 
addition in vainly trying to interrogate 
Duponceau.

TTiere was no doubt but that In the 
dlrectiou of the beach we were practically 
Impregnable. Invaders wopld first have 
to climb the rocks and then iplaak 

the water, or. If they came by the 
auaowy. pass tiie narrow defile at the 
Use of the cliff. In either case we wonld 
have ample chance to defend ourselves, 
amd even jf they succeeded in reachlnf 
the Ship’, lUd. w. would bar. th. mlru,-

sail-
bunka

watch.

ta<e of being dx feet abore them.

SPOKANE MAEKET.

Dairy product*—Eggs, fresh eastern, 
$11 ease; local ranch, recandlod, $14 
case; carton eggs, April carton, $9 caae; 
butter; fresh Washington state cream
ery, 38c lb.; fresh eastern eitru, 36c;KSzr
Wheel domestic 
ported Swiss 
cheese, $10.50 doz.;

)c lb.; Canadian c
>Ze

Flour—First patent, $5.75 bbl.; sec
ond patents, $5.50 bbl.

Fancy Yakima Loopy, $i.50 case; 
Idaho, $3.25@3.50 ease.

Pigs—Dried, S0@90e 10-Ib. box; figs 
raisins, fancy, 6 3-4c 
5 l-2e Ib.; currants;

limburgor, 19o Ib.; block and 
estie cheese, 20@21e lb.; Im- 

, 28c lb.; Edam 
Roquefort cheese 

ream cheese, $1.2

creased, 1,083,000 bushels.

Job^io, if I give you two cents 
your^ father gave 

)uld you h; 
promptly

and your^ father 
how much would 

“SovenJ

re you three cones, 
i have!*’

replied Johnnie, 
unde

in bulk, 6@7c lb.; 
Ib.; raisins, bulk, 
10c lb.

SMd^ Wholeeale.
Red clover, $17@18 per ewt.; fancy 

Kentucky blnegrasa, $18@20 ewt.; tim
othy prime, $S.50@6 ewt.; white clover, 
$22@23 ewt.; alfalfa, $19@20 ewt.;

Sugar-Cane, $8.40; fruit sugar, $0.40.
Coffee-Common package goods, $18

Price* Paid to ErodncMB.
Timothy hay $20 ton; grain hay,

@17 ton; alfalfa, $17 ton; oato, $1.80 
ewt.; feed wheat, $1.80;

Hides—Oree^ l-2« lb; green bulk,

poat t 
cents

ston, and I wUl ro^
, If I give you two-

“Seven,” said Johnnie again, and 
with some promptness.

said^th
you have se

my pocket,” said

/ Oh, yes; I know them all. Tho first' 
one was Speeder, the young millionaire.. 
Ho thinks nothing of a 90-milo gait.” 

”Indeedf Who’s the sccondr?
” That'8 Dr. Van Knifem, the cele- 

brated surgeon.”
”WolH Tho third?”
”Makum Luke Natchral, the fash

ionable undertaker.”
” Great I Who's the-”
”Tho fourth belongs to a buaUing

I

green kipa.5c lb.; green
green salt steer hidi, 10c lb.;

lb.;
lb*

Md^feiru^”' dropped Barbara's arm 
••Now, what

all -my name from tbs oabln stairs. 
^It’s fc<dnf Intolerably warm down

I

I kept In the shadow of
pnwale?”
looked the ahuaden over, and dedd- 

ad that no one could po«lbIy see a man 
hid at the .Ida of the ehlp, keeping 

low down by the rail. I adrieed Dupon- 
oean of thte. and then told him the mo- 
inent. the beach being clear, he might dart 
from the hatchway, and scurry across to 
shelter. This he did, and, with a sigh 
of thankfulness at having rsachsd fr^ 
outer air, be stretdhsd himsslf In thsrTiX'.r'.r"-
mat a beaatlfal world 1 Bat If. not 

FVanc.: nothin* I. like FrtuicA And 
to think I may not aee It again I" 

“Wbyr I aaked.

tW

rhat do you fellows want barer
lilip. “I’ve a mlDd to tbnudi
for toacbln* a lady."

Were *oI^* on hotrd .Lit boat." .aid 
the man; then be hsltated. **Od we’U 
take the lady with m ”

returned; "and I don’t think yoa’ll atop 
Hodney and be Afluared. Th. fight

*“ “*• ‘T«»’

"Now," I cried, and looked along my 
leveled platol, “If If. come to fighting.
w! *• “‘P’Mine Graham on the boat. Tharfa a bol-
let waiting for th. man who atop, you."

The Mn fell Imck, beaKating, aad aeln- 
lag advantage of the moment, Bodney 
took BarUn’e hand and led her over 
and”°b^ Th»X <»'»• np the ladder

Tlmf. dll" 1 cried to th. men on 
*ore. ’Tou can go!"

I had th. drop on (bem. and their 
tand. did not even eeek their potAete a. 
ttey corned wid went Into the wood*. 
Bot I knew that they were a. .are of

bSirt •*
.aid Idlp, a. h. iKw the

w. three gathered

Slf^or*
m>e*n'lght wa.

WM little »und beyond tho regular throb
bing of tb* wave, on the beach and 
o^alooal diatant call of a bittern from 
the marahe* up-river. Aa I listened 
the talk of the other two, 1 reallaed t 
Rodney was slipping und. 
deacribable fsscination of 
readily a. I had done.

"Bat I imy," put In Irilp at laat, "do 
■u mean to tell me that you cam. all th. 

wty over here without any Inggage, that 
you let thoM.chape laud you Just as you 
were, without anything elser*

"Without anything eiro aave a litUe 
box of paper.”—Dnponceaa amlled—"and 
each paper worth many tbonaand times 
It* weight In gold."

"Why," said Ulip. "wiat kind of ee-

^en^ had *'»‘«‘‘ered hide., good, 16@l8e lb. 
citj butchers'steers, lOc lb.

!op, live weight, 5e lb.; how. Uva

Duponceau’s as

real tr«mure 
those other boys say r 

It of them now,” I

••Becanse------” He hesRated, “Bi
-----------------1 who would shut me awayI

from

ner of the New World, and seek refuge.
il It

the sea and the sky and tffk son. 
K> I have to come to 
of the New World.

Ah, this new world of y 
for . the young, I
have grown gray _______ _____ __
only one world for them and one land 

lovf-It as I might love a worn-

. Foreigners have tho habit of -,p«.aaaa«*c 
did not seem strange to me tolitTto

the young, but not for those 'whr 
in the Old. Theia.^ls

the thoughts of an exile spoken In a 
veto that awes musically cldU. The 
frankness tt fhe man cleared awsv nilman cleared away all

Suddenly looking np. I canght sight of 
ra coming towards us by ths path 
I the cliff. She carried a paAais 
her arm. As IV^-

Barbara^co 
her a

' caught 
us by ths

th. two men that I bad 
morning coma oat of tb* pbe* 

approach her. Aa aha aaw them 
. Barbara Involantarily gUncwl over

*d their eyea 1 _____________ ^
ao caoght alght of ma.

“Bit atm and kaap vary low," I whlo- 
to Duponceau. and., covm „

Barbara took a Map forward.

“Too’ro M folng oat to that Bhlp,"

^c«i*t hi. word, and Jampad to ay 
~ -Wtart Oa trooblrl lttm On]^

tla of fiab! Bo there 1. 
ws’re carrying guns,”

.-My dear lady.” wUd Duponceau. Hs- 
Ing, “I shall never forgive myself for

st^d, uhR looked very much pleased.
I motioned Duponceau to go below to’ 

ths cabin, and the others followed him 
’ at the top of ths 

both join in the coiwher^I c 
^and 
'^^Barbara placed package on the ta- 
me. *1 thought I was only bringing you 
povteions,” «ild rile, ”but Instead I>e 
brou^tyou arecruk. Mr. Islip. this Is 
M^sor Daponceeu,” and she added 
lightly, *Hhe pirate of Alastair.”

game 1*. count me In on it I’ll feel mort 
w ttough I were back In llttl. old Ne^ 
York.”

“Good!" cried Barb.^ "Now you’ve

joa new. and food."
a. canght eight of th* pltohcr of dej. 

et hnd ^ oat four glaaaem 
th* ralaed on* to her Up*.
^ “I pUdp myadf to the defmm. of Mon-

•hs Cried. -Drink 1^ ns 
Ws drained our glasses.

The tun waa dnqiptog low. and Bar-

corltles were thoee?”
“See how I trust you ” returned the 

^her. ”We hid the box In the ground 
back In the woods, between two roots of 
a hemlock, one poInUng south by the 
compass, ths other west The hemlock 
Is ten paces west of a scarred fir that was 
stripped of Its sea branches by 

•T know the tree,” said I.
Rodney rubbed his bands joyfully, 

gods and little fishes, think of Itl Ever 
■luce I was a boy I’ve wanted to have 
my band in a buried treasure. We used 
to bide tin cans In tbe bkek yard, just 
to dig them up again. And 
that I’ve come acres.
What would 

“Here’s one of them now,” I put In. •q 
used to do the very same thing myself.” 

Duponceau was smiling again. “You 
can both take It lightly.” be eaid, “be
cause you do not know. Many men, aye, 
many governments, wonld give almost 
anything for a chance at that box out 
there.”

“Better and better. Tlie higher the 
Interest, tbe more sport for os,” said 
Rodney. “I've always wanted to be mixed 
up In an International affray. I’m more 
than ever glad I decided to come to tbe 
Penguin, for more reasons than onq;” 
and he looked across slyly at me. ‘ i 
. I could not help liking him, even If he 
was in love with Barbara; he was 
open and frank about evorythrlng.

After a time Duponceau went bel 
foir a two hours’ nap. and Islip and I 
on deck, smoking and chatling. About 
midnight the air grew colder, and 
walked to warm ourselves.

“Do you think.” said Rodney, fina 
“that we might go on a hunt for tl 
tree? My eyea are fairly itching to fol
low that trail, and we miglit reconnoitre 
tho enemy’s position you know. We 
conid make tracks back to the Ship If 
there was any need.”

“Wait till Duponceau comes up. and 
weni ask him,” I suggested.

In Ume. at the end of bla miduigbt nap, 
Duponceau came on deck, ,and gave ui 
permission to take a survey of the shore, 
“IM need you,” he said. “I’ll make the 
call of tbe osprey—listenand he sent 
forth a long, quavering cry that was 

hoed back to us, from cliff and beach. 
Armed with revolvers, Rodney and I 

■lipped out of the Ship, forded the lake, 
and, keeping as close as we could to the 

• for the night was bright with dtaxs.

Live 
4 I-2o
Ib.; sheep,' live weight. Be lb.) hi^e, Uve 
weight, 8 1-1@8 l-2e lb.; veal, rengh 
and heavy, 4@4 l-2o lb.

Poultiy-Live hena, X2e Ib.; dreessd 
bena, 13c Ib.; live roosters, 9e, dresad, 
lie lb.; spring cbicksns, dressed, 13e 
lb.; turkeys, live,, 21c lb.; tnrkeyo

^^ch eggs—Case, $12@13, ease 
Butter—Good ranch, 25@30c Ib.

Poarck came homo very late tho 
meettog.*In ^^001°h?Wcktd‘»Trath^

t poll 
upri

upstairs:
” What'8 the mail 
” Matter —his — is,” 

shouted, “that there’s two hatracks-

my hat on ” ^

^"itoUfence-Darn ’emi Must 'a

fhat muchTp‘;j

a lectnror-"'’*'’"

OTHER MARKETS.

m. No. 3 rye, 79(o)80c. Feed 
arlcy, 58@62c; fair to choice 
@72c. Flaxseed, No. 1 south-

Dispatches covering 
ti^s, conditions and i

Chicago.
Flour, firm. No. 3 

or mixed barle 
malting, 66@7:

$T9r’Ti1io?hV ^L,%3"?r^rr-

Eggs-^teady. Receipts, 1797 cases.

l««e; twins. 
Young Americas, 16?4o; long

’'is'*"’ B®«ves,
.10@7.90; Texas steers, $4@4.85; 

western steers, $4@6.1S; .»cckors and

8’^r7ifef$f.“2’8@r»o“"“i.fass sf
8.70; rough. $8.35@8.50; good to choic^

The coal bill of the navy last year 
^5 54^945 storage, was

Tho new United States battleship Mi
chigan has been presented with a silk 

which cost $325.fiag
of Sixteenth street

Ing, hs followfag, ws skirted the woods 
nntU we came to ths scarred fir. There 
I turned to look backi the bsabh lay a 
bright silver field sloping to the sea, 
which rippled l&s qnioksilver beneath ths 
stars. The beach was empty as effh de» 
firt, and still, save for tbs lapping waves.

-Ten paces to the east.” whispered 
Bodney, and, wjto Infinite caution, ws 
tiptoed through A pines. 'The trees are 
very thick there; we felt as l£ plonghiag 
into an unknown screen. We' csaTto

ative, $3.50 
yearlings,

western, $8.78@8.30r“‘‘'"’
Now York.

FI- ............................. --K -
red, $1 «7% 
oat nominal 

northern Duluth,
elevator and^l.27 f < 

No. ito arrive;

fnaf^i^a^oaf
Butter-Steady; unchanged.
Cheese—Firm; unchanged. 
Eggs-Firm.

^^Bar silver, 52%c; Mexican dollars, 
Lociri^dealers quote lake

nd casti 
Tin

^14; electrolytic,$13.7,

.75@34.

San Franctoco.
•Wheat and barley, firm.

iirloy-Feed, $1.47V2@1.50; brewing, 
,.50.

..SS“4,
Millstuffs-Bran, $28.50@30; mid-

ng at $13.25@13.50. 
is easy, with spot and Decern- 
d at $33.75(5)34.

- Washing-
18 to have its name changed to ” Av- 

enue of the Presidents.”
Civilization has to thank the French 

revolution and the subsequent wars for 
masculine emancipation from the wig.

The city council of Chicago has killed 
the proposed ordinance prohibiting'

ibttz::'
By resolution of tho Vienna city fath

ers a plot has been set aside in St. 
Ntork s cemoterj- for tbe Stranss fam-

-\ bushel of grain will make four and 
jfbeCT * spirits or 27 gallons

The German iron and steel iudnstrv 
IS apparently as busy and prosperous 
as the American.

The man who swears off swearing off 
often swears oftener after be has sworn 
off swearing off than he did before he

Worms
,..,.S5SS,S•om. soarrolr gold Bon-Bon PBEB."

dlings, $36.50@3'
Hay—Wheat, 4

17; alfalfa, $9@12; 
aw, per bale, $40@7Sc.

—Wheat, $]4@19.50; wheat and 
alfa, $9@12; stock,

tb. famalopk. Md crouchwl on tb. u> aid* 
of It, some toittoct tdliog os th

.a of caotioD. On haii,^^ _ 
crawlrt a foot farthar, and bahtU 
tmt, h* giridv-TODto ranntox to

It, soma toittoct tdltog 
waa n**a of caaSon. On 
knato-1 etawh 
a whit, tmt, 
tb. hnnloefc’* root*. 
np.bwUimt.

(To b* oonttonaL)

Irilppollad

.Cagrtipedw an eaten in

,7|«i’'' -‘O'’
Uvwrpool.

frosty.
4valUble Ctoato SnppUee.

Specie cable and telegraphic com
munications received by Bradstreet’s

obs-*8conntt

a^’'SsS3'%,s;‘?„a,“LS2:

;OnIy 90 cents
Hotbed Sash, open________ 4 .90
Hotbed Sash, glared________ 2.28

Size 3 ft. X 6 ft.
Hotbed glass, $2.53 per box. 

Wo are the largest makers and 
distributers of hotbed sash in tho 
Northwest. Made In our own 
mUl. Wo have only one price and 
aeU to any one, and ship any- 
where, safe delivery guaranteed. 
Send for price lists. Windows, 
doors, glass, mouldings, frame•,^ 
roofing, etc., aU sold at our one 
price to any one.

O. B. WILMAMS CX),.

1010 Western Ave.. Seattle, Wash..

mailto:3.25@3.50
mailto:10@7.90
mailto:4@4.85
mailto:8.35@8.50
mailto:1.47V2@1.50
mailto:13.25@13.50
mailto:4@19.50
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AII.HumorSr
Are Impure matters whlcu tbe skin. Uver, 
kWneyt and other organa cannot take care 
of without help.

Pimples, bolls, ecrema and other erup
tions. loss of appetite, that tired feeling, 
bilious turns, fits of IndlgeaUon, doU head- 
aches and many other troubles are doe to 
them. They are remored by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In clK

WVM9 ww Mvaa via a;cag wu f
t—Editor of a newspaper. 
^-Big circulation, of cour 
t—No, small; smallest in t

St. Peter (to applicant)—What 
your business when on earth t 

Applicant—Editor of j 
St Potei—Bi|
Applicant- 

county.
St. Peter—Pick out your harp.

The danger from slight cuts or 
wounds is always blood poisoning. The 
immediate application of Hamlins 
Wizard Oil makes 
possible.

Colatoun Is famous for its carefully 
guarded “luck” in the shape of a dried 
fruit known as the Colstoun pear.

blood poisoning im-

You May 

Need It
Ask your doctor about 
wisdom of your keeping Ayer*s 
Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready fof colds, coughs, croup, 
bronchitis. If he says it’s all 
right, then get a bottle of if 
at once. Why nor show a 
little foresight in such matters? 
Early treatment, early cure.

W. pubU.h our foraulM

.uefs^^m
;ny t boy is called dull and stupid, 

whe^n ts due to a lazy
iver. We firmly believe your own doc 

tor will tell you that an occi 
of Ayer’s Pills will do such 

eal of good. They keep i

Teacher—WTiat is the highest form 
wf animal life? Scholar-The glralfa.

Stella—Does she accompany on tlM 
plauo? Bella—No. she just sits in 
the audie

------V..rt-brth6 J. C

SASH, DOORS, 
MOULDINGS

Inside Finish and Flooring for voiir 
New Home or Building. We ' ‘ ‘ 
any*he™. Ask your ..ea.er or ,

Spokane Paiot & OU Co.,
N. P. B. K. & Madison St. 

Phono Main U20 Spokane, Waah.

Hotel Touraine
SPOKANE; WASH.

Monroe St., opposite Review Bldg.

NEW ANNEX JUST OPENED. 
All elegantly furnished.
Hot and cold water and 
telephones in all rooms. 

AUTO BUSS MEETS ALL TEAINK 
Rates, 50c to $2.50.

Special rates to steady guests. 
WILLIAM SNOW, Prop.

International Hotel
SPOKANE, WASH.

23^1 Main Ave., near Bernard 6t.

Ie?^co. Tdephftn“*Jr!Sn 4507.

DARN Your STOCKINGS
on the BMdUae, with e UnWereel Darner. 
Regular 00 cent etteehment sent for 15 
eente In aUmpa juat to adverUee them. 

UHZVBBhAL DABHEB 00.,
I«k Baa 14T». Spokaa^ Wa*.

Hotel Ra3m(ion(l
J. A. Trlvers, Prop, Bates OOe and 

EXmOPBAB PLAH
Centrally *« from aU

325 Maiit'Avea,

and hums.—Puck.
-A case of love at first sight, ohr 

“No, second sight. The first time he 
saw her he didn't know she was an 
heiress.”

"Do you really love me. Georger 
•'Didn't you give me this Ue. deapf 

4^‘Yes, love. Why?” -Well, ain’t I 
wearing Itr

-My dear, 1 saw a perfectly lovely 
flat thU morningr’ “All right,” pw 
piled her husband. '‘When do we 
moTe?”—Detroit Free Press.

“What do you know about this man’s 
reputation for truth and ^ veracityr 
-It’s good. I understand he' never goes 
fishing.”—Detroit Free Presa

“So you are an optlmlstr “In a 
certain sense.” answered Mr. Dustin 
Stax. “Whenever I go into a deal I 
hope for the beat of It”—Waihli 
Star.

“You are charged with larceny. Are 
you guilty or not guilty?” “Not guilty. 
Judge. I thought I was. but I’ve been 
talkin' to my lawyer, an’ he's con
vinced me that I ain't.”

Caller-Nellle. is your mother In?
Caller 
Nellie

(calling back)—Mamma, what shall 
say now?—Short Stories.

"Is Jones an optimistr “Is he? 
He found a ticket entitling him to 
chance In an automobile drawing the 
other day and he is building a gar- 
age.”—Boston Transcript

“WTio gave the bride away?” "Her 
little brother. He stood right up In 
the middle of the ceremony and yelled, 
Hurrah, Fanny, you’ve got him at 
last!’”—London Tlt-Blts.

Mr. Henpeck—We’re going to re
move to the seaside, doctor. Doctor^ 
But the climate may disagree with 
your wife. Mr. Henpeck—It wouldn’t 
dare!—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Secretary (writing advertisements) 
—Wanted, an Intelligent young man, 
unmarried— Old Grouch—Leave out 
the "unmarried;” you said ''Intelll- 
gent,” didn't you ?—Exchange.

Browning—What do you know about 
this poultry business. Greening? Is 
there any money In hens? Greenings 
You bet there Is. I pul all of |50 in 
mine . last winter — Chicago Datty 
Newa

"After all, this Is a very small 
world,” said the ready-made philoso
pher. “I gather from that remark,” 
rejoined the precise person, "that you 
have not been compelled to figure 
much on railway or steamship fares.” 
—Washington (D. C.) Star.

Poet—Will you accept this poem at 
your regular rates? Editor—I guess 
so—it appears to contain nothing ob
jectionable. Go to the advertising do- 
partment and ask them what the rates 
are. How many times do you wish to 
have It InsertedT-Cleveland Leader.

“When there la company here ” said 
Mrs. Hewilgus, after the caller had 
gone. “I wish you wouldn't make such 

^'sh
exclaimed Mr. 

Hewilgus; *Vhy. I never talked more 
blunUy in my life!”—Chicago Tribune.

you favor woman suffrage?

last election, for Instance, would you 
have voted for Mr. Taft or Mr. Bryan? 
She—I would not have voted for 
either. When I vote ITl vote for 
woman or not at all!—Yonkers States
man.

“Hullo, old man!” exclaimed Dubley, 
at the Literary Circle reception. “It’s 
a pleasant surprise to meet you here.' 
“Good of you to say so. old chap.” re
plied Brown. “Yes. you see I was 
afraid I wouldn’t find anybody but 
bright and cultured people here.”-- 
Punch.

“Lady," said Meandering Mike, "you 
don't wfiftit to listen to my hard-luck 
story, do you?” “Not a bit of It” 
‘Tou relieve my mind. If you want 
to hear somethin’ worth while, yon 
jes' gimme a chance to show what I 
kin do as an after-dinner speaker.”— 
Washington SUr.

Mrs. Grariiercy—If you want a nice 
haU mg why don’t you get one of 
those tiger skins with the real head 
OR It? Mrs. Gayboy—I never could use 
one of those things In my hall. You 
don’t know how Imaglnatlvo my hut-

Enhber Scarce World Over.

A shortage of rubber throughout the 
world 18 creating an alarming condi
tion in the automobile industry, and 
especially in the tire manufacturing 
branch. The present shortage is par- 
tially attributed to the demand from 
the dremakers, whose output this year 
amounts to nearly $30,000,000, with a 
probable production of $50,000,000 next 
year. The rubber tires now lead all 
other manufactured Articles, in the 
consumption of the beet rubber gum.'

CONCENTRATED FIR TREE OIU
Pure, not 
remed’
Tree. '

not a compound. Nature’s natural 
y, made from the Douglas Fir 

Tree. Has wonderful anUseptic and 
healing properties. On account of its 
penetrating power it is quickly taken 
up by the blood corpuscles and carried 
to all parts of the body, destroying 
and cvrying off all impurities both of 
the flesh and bones, leaving the system 
in a purified condition. It is indis
pensable for all affections of the" nose, 
throat and lungs, such as colds, hosrse-

tubercuJosiSi bronchitis, pnen- 
i, catarrhal troubles; rheumatism,

i; all
lama back, 

upon receipt of atamps or 
money order; bottlea 25a, JOo and «I 
eizea. Money refunded if pnrehajiar is

CO., Anacortes, Wash.

••Son,” called tbe farmer as the 
aroma of eggs and bam came np 
through the trapdoor, "why don't yoi

"What's the use»" ya 
lege boy. as he turned over for another 
nap. "Don't believe in early rising."

Don't, ehf Wcii, how about the

ght^ the’

eurly bi
“Oh, that’s a chestnut. The early 

bird caught the early worm, and tho 
early cat caught tho bird, and the early 
dog caught the cat, and the early dog 
catcher caught the dog. So there you 
are. What’s the use of getting up 
early? It don't pay.” ^ ^

At tho first sign of rheumatic 
ingofbeini 
eakeaed, the fol- 

should be

latic pains 
being gen-or backache, or a feeling of 

erally run down and weaken 
lowing simple prescription 
used:

“One ounce compound syrup Sarsa 
parilla; one ounce Tons compound; half 
pint high grade whiskey. Mix them 
and take a tablespoonful before each 
meal and at bedtime. The bottle must 
bo well shaken each time.”

Any druggist has these ingredients 
ho wUl get them from his wholesale 
bouse.

What are you going to do with 
that?” asked his timid wife.

“I’m going to use it to drive the 
wolf from the door,” ho answerc 

Ten minutes later the pawnbroker 
had advanced $2 on it.

Instant BcUef for AU Eyes 
^ggista or Howard Bros., Buffalo,

Now, Tommy,” said the Sunday 
school teacher, “what does it mean in 
the prayer where it says, ‘Lead us not 
into temptation’?”

“I guess it means the Lord needn’t 
bother about us, because we can get in 
urselves without being led,” answered 

Tommy.

tend It ttery Ume ht 
%t*^rooklyn Life.

Sri-uck—Is the manager Uf 
Managti—He Is out Stage Stmefc- 
TonBX. A gentleman at the entraaii 
jnet told me that you are the
Manager-That'e true enough, but r* 
out aU the tame. I’m out about 
tten hundred doUare on that, laat glag 
I ttaged—Botton Courier.

Mothers win find 
Soothmg S^p the

teething period.

Mrs.

cbiiar ,
Winslow’s

"Good gracioos, isn't that your hus
band across tho street there quarreling 
with the man on tho opposlto porchf" 

"Oh, they’re not really quarreling. 
They dispute that way every night.

IThe M Y0U 
Always

Bears the
Signatnrft ili

■Mm

Biaa Copy of Vlft^ppe*.

For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTOItUl
the a^weak renegad^

iKd^Thy Statistics?”
Because,” here tho old savage spat 

upon the.ground disdainfully, “you 
can torture almost anything out of

sasuS’ft
“Oh, perfectly!” repUed the college 

graduate; “but-er—do you think the 
firm can afford it?”

The value of hte mineral output of 
Alaska for 1909 was $20,200,000, or 
practically the same as that of 1908.

Cliiidren Like Hnm

...Hi

■"va

Longevity in most froqoeat in 
tries of low birth.

From Arctic to Tropics
in <Ten Minnies

A minister was horrified 
a boy in tho

rers in the ] 
cried out: “You

hhurch pelUng th“e hearere in the pewi 
As thewith horse chestnuts.

looked up, tho boy 
tend to your preaching, Mister, I’ll

1SUCKERS
wear well

wearing them 
♦3S2

.EVERYWHCRB

PUTNAM

Rhms
Noon heater has a higher efBclon- 

cy or greater heating power than the

PERFECTION 
. Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Devleo)

With It you can go from the cold 
of the Arctic to the warmth of the 
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new ^ ;
Automatic ' :

Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. Removed In an* 
Instant for cleaning.

Solid brass font holds 4 quarts.of oil-sufficient to give out a glo.. 
ir9 hourMolid brass wick carners-damper top-cooUiandle—oU i 

Heater beauufuUy finished m nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.

OOlTO^r^^^On. COMPANY

SHIP RAW^EURS AT

FADELESS



HE OROFINO 1TRIBUNE.: *•’<** sfgfting petitions and the j Node* of Sf
Jcities get out, practically an their Orofino.

,e«Mai»4»Try>rta,i.

SCBSCRlPTIOKr

^imuJ Mootiac.

***^* votes the cont^^^^•il| be a battle | si‘-*n tiia*ruiVAnl^-
iroyal and well Worth •* ^ ' ’ '*

sJ^The'carryii^^t this week of
I the. sentence of Chas. Morse, theAt »uch

on Wednes. 
the hoifr ufi 
mcctiuK- five

——- — ! Air ^
If press reports be true, He may not be any ________ :___;

Frederick Cook is not the only' others, en- For Sale
member of the Cook family thatl^*^^ vocation, but he was; _ :----- ;—
needs close attention. Brotheri»»d impartial!yo'”" 
Wiliram seems to be somewhat of a 1 contradiction of facts ‘ W«. cua
josher himself, j essential to his indictment. His

wail,^ therefore, to the people,
From the high standard of citizen- comes^with bad grace,

ship selected by Mayor Gay nor to crime represented the worst
fill the various offices of the city of of violation of our National ■i'Oans

XDLER, Orofino, Idaho.

IV. , Chandler
ESTJ^TE

S'

: „ DeCoi^y,- dealer in Dirt
' ' FARM LOANS, TIMBER LANDS ' '

■ r CITY LOTS and INSURANCE ;

Money to .Loan on Improved Farms. ^
OROF1NO.-IDAHQ ' y^

Bank of Orofino I - *

and Abstracts•I the U1 j — V. Vfc*» A'luvtvfuat -

New York, t^t municipality is not I laws, made >for the pur-1 • • IJ^SUJhAJ^CE
apt to suffer, during, his adminis
tration at least.

The Archbishop at Brussels has 
issped a charge, asking that pray
ers be offered up for the late King 
Leopold. Guess this must be. all 
right, if any old reprobate ever 
needed 'em it certainly is Leopold.

pose of safe guarding the people’s 
earnings from the.gre^y specula
tor. In the eyes of the ration his 
sentence is just, and millionaire as 
he is, he is no better nor no worse, 
than any other citizen, committing 
a like crime in the eyes of the law. 
His punishment, at this time, when 
so many tongues are preaching an-j 
archy as a remedy for existing j

NOTARY PUBLIC
OfAc0.

OROHMO
^/lc«..0/4f School Butldlnt.

IDJfHO

Dr.. J. M. Fairly

Oroflno’s New Bank
- Opened for Business Apiil liit. 1909.

Capital JI5000.00 .
OFFICERS ^

Frank W. Ketlenboch. President Jerome J. Day, Vee PteslfJenl; 
William J. While, Casliler

. - DIRECTORS: e ‘ .
Jerome J. Day, E. Nat Brown. William F. Ketlenbiich, Frank ,W. 

Keflenbach, William J. White 
. Transacts a General Banking Business. 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Your Business Respectfully Sollclled

: .• -i;;.

a
Physician and Siii^geon

^ ^ Office «: Rwidence

Ithasjnst mopped out that ft I evils'cannot Wl^Tgo^eff^^ - - - IDAHa
|Ci .:_____ takes ^38.iw.ooo a year to pay the upon the morale of the nation.

expenses ot operating the United Enforcement of existing laws.

Hi
StatM treasury. This is a bad state der the constitution, will do away
of affairs, and is likely to Iwd 
.something nearly as bad as some of 
the county governments of Idaho.

- Eighteen prominent citizens of 
Pendleton, Oregon, were poisoned 
thbweek by an avaricious- boot
legger, who mixed wood alcohol 

' .with his "red eye” to the discomfit 
of the aforesaid prominent citizens. 
Another argnment against local 
option. ’-V ; ■

with much of the discontent exbt 
ing at the present time against pop
ular government.

With every sack of Princess Flour 
you get a coupon.

Notohell F.CU About Idiio.

Qearwater Telephone 
Line

Connects with Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, giving 
direct communication with all 
outside as well as all local 
points. Quick, prompt service 
a specialty. I respectfully solicit 
your business.

Owlsht E. IVheelock

OROFINO
EmiU OppUgar

IDAHO
Oie most natural gateway to the Famous Clearwater 

diatekt'

Qeafwater Livery and Feed Stable;
WHEELOCK-a OP^LIGER, PROPRIETORS 

Driving Teams, Saddle and Pack Horses 
Furnifhed on Short Notice. 

OROFINO - . . IDAHO.

Agricnlturiil land, acres....
Timber land, acres. . ............
Grazing lands, acres......
Mineral lands, acres........... ..
Patented land, acres........
Carey act projects (35) acres

^ j Samson Snyder. Pr»prictor « - -------------

”rzi Abstracts of Titte; Nebaho Lumber Co.
2,272.2461

For ,h, «k. .aci™., i.
Government reclamation pro

jects, acres..
Year’s livestock

480.000

........................................... 9.0CO
Annual sugar output, beets 12,500,000

“S2 £r..r?.^: J
Output of farm, garden and ! Stop at th«

omhard. year. .......... $71,000,000
9*chardacreage......:........ 3,.ooo

orgovemraental service we wdUld 
suggest that the power of recoin- 
mending be taken away from our 
state and national officials. * Let it 
be removed entirely from the prov
ince of a congressman or a United 
Sutes senator to recommend ap- 
appointees to the various offices, 
and these same officbls will no 
doubt render increa-sed service to 
the public. As the case now 
stands, a congressman or a senator’s 
time IS much taken up in investi
gating, ' balancing and weighing 
chances of this or that appointment, 
when the state or nation should 
have hb -services unimpaired 
Many a good 
gone down 
solve the tangles of f«leral V 
pointments. Let those-offiewb * “

Lewiston 
Abstract 
Company.

Story Buck, Manager.
Bonded Abalmclera Icr Nea P«c Co«v 
Room 3. Vollmer Block, Lewiston, Ido.

A fine plcmre goes with every 
four Princeaa Flour coupons.

Noticoto CroJitoia.

___ __ _
1. capable official has -r
«.d out in trying to

not under civil service rules be 
lected as to fitness by a commission 
that haa no legislative functions 
and no power to impair the nation’s 
service except as to appoint- 
meuts.

»nxLKwis,
AdmlnUuaU

Notk. to C«diU«.

Idlho!*' **'®*“‘® County.
of ■” c.

od .11

r- , A fight between Brady and 
, O’Neil would be a fight between

the citiea and towns on one side and
the rural districts on' the other.

, , cannot hope to carry the
| / cities Ind towns, which will vote
» * ' .ovewhelroingly Against him owing

to hb vigorous anti-saloon policy. 
O’Neil, on the other hand, whUel 
he is for local option because it was'

Raymond House
All Medm Equipment.

_ Ka. Cai fa C?nn^tio«.

Joseph Payne, Proprietor
Dr. Britan

DENTIST
In Orofino, 1st to 10th 

of each month.
Hotel Orofino

. 2«l«alla*Unn.Proprfator. 
Soccetsort to

F. Z. Lumber Company
Lumber, Uth, Mouldings 
Shingles, Doors, Windows 
Millwork and Paper with

Orofino Idaho

J- E. Plckerd
Undertaking & Embalming

Picture Moulding, Matting, and 
Frameing, Sewing Machines and 
Repairs, >^ccdlesv and Supplies. ' 

Lbcatcd on First Street, next door to 
’ Bell Telephone Office. ^

ClearwaterFoundry
Administrator. . . ___ i _______

Notl«* to Creditor*, 
llie Protalv Court of N« Perce Coonly, 

D«SSd^'*' Aonie S.Ovmwu

and Trimmers. 
General sawmiU 

• East Main St.
Lewistob Idaho.

represented in hb party platform. }a5Sl!.?..!t,o‘'rTf^Lteu'‘Ii"t:,e"S?5SLYSi ------ . / ''
does not believe to any great extent I OroflllO Cemeilt Bl0(± &
in the enforcement of the law. ^-i,'hiu'’foi?'So«bi’ In'.r°fa'e"S;Li^o^;'^f: De.lU:....
Brady will draw brgely from the | SS. rVr .se i Building Co.

IdlS.o"''
Intho_malteroflhe«

'.S:%. . O’Neil vote in the cities would
^ • be ti»c easiest gotten out and in a 

measure would counter-balance the 
Brady vote, which b represented 

A . largely by the local option pcfitions 
-rr*;t now being cirenlated. -Thpee who

; • make pretensiofis-gt ghagingpublic-----
estimate the'y^e likely to'

of Sa Perce comdy.

Plans and Specifications freely , 
given on all kinds of Construc
tion work. Parties thinking 
ot building are always welcome. 
Give us a call and let us help 
you.

Gleajoa & Ztaimaman, Propri'ors

■ tionatfioper cent. If the local.
^tlonbb gera»y*ftr6r;per^

&

the truDMc- 
lUhc County

'Ogden, Morgan & Morgan 
' LAWYERS, v’;

DUtrirt, Sfate ai^ Federal ihaetie*

Oro Feeno Lumber Co.
ailbert, Idaho

Manufactures r-ri:
Roush and Dreaaed , -
L.umber, Lath, ‘ .
Shlnslea, Etc.

Just a Word 
About the 

p Simon Piano 
Company 
Special Pianos

We are the Wholesale and Retail Pistiib- 
utprs for the Inland Empire of the

mason & HAMLIN, MELVILLE CLARK, VOSE 
& SONS, J. & C. FISCHER, SeHILLEFLCROWN 
CABLE-NELSON. KNIGHT-BRIN^^;

CONCORD, and other pianos. . 
Melville Clark ^lo AppoUo, Combinola, Fi«*eri 
ola, Md other Player Pianos, MASOM& HAM^ 

LIN and other organs.
Write ter CatMogum. w cMl at the warnoofai of '

IDAHO

fiif
01
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Hon. B. F. O’Neil, chairman of 
the republican state central com- 

, mittee, was in the city today, but 
refus^ to talk politics, altbonghi 
rtrged to make a statement .of his 

. position with regard to the gnber- 
• natorial nomination. He has more 

political friends in northern Idaho 
- than any other public man who is 

mention^ for the nomination as 
candidate for governor, and these 
supporters are urging him to ^ome 
out in the open and announce his 
candidacy, but he has not so far 
done so. He has at alV times'been 
a warm friend of Kootenai county, 

*fend would make a strong race for 
the nomination so far as this county 
is concerned, and should he,become 
a candidate, there is no nse attempt
ing to disguise the fact that he 
would lead all others by heavy 

, odds.—Coenr d’Alene Press.

Miss Eva StenersOT had the mis-1 With every sack of Princess Flour ' 
fortune to lose a valuable o-nM I '
necklace on Mew Year

etacon^n._ 
saliSfTt the

gold 
r’s eve, be

tween Canyon creek and Orofioo. ^ ^
The Bashaw brothers have taken! «t »Mo%r 

a contract to cut cordwood for the'

Take a 1^ at the ladies' 
miseaa* coato at the Orofino Trad. Ci. 

Try onr Pride of the West BestPatent 
Orofioo Mercantile

Orofino Log & Lumber Co., and 
are engaged at present in building 
some cabins in which to (»mp while ' 
dotncr liTtrlr I

JUST RECEIVBD-A new shipment 
of Picture MoiUdinga by J. E. PiS^rd. 
Bfing iayonr pictures and haw yom

doing the Work.

Chux^^fVena. is GranUHL

* * Idaho Fal Is is growing stead fty, *' 
stated Dr, Benjamin M. Brookfiwld, 
member of tjie state board of dent
al examiners, who arrived in the 
city yesterday from the metropolis 
of Bingham county, “Many busi
ness houses and homes are being 
erected even at this time of the 
year, and business was never better. 
Targe bands of sheep are being fed 
in Bingham county. The deep 
snow absolutely prevents grazing 
of any sort and hay is in demand. 
In fact I noticed all along the line

Judge P. 3. Deitrich, on January 14th, 
handed down decisiona overruling dc- 
murers to the complaint in the. case pf 
the United States vs. W. P. Kettcnbach 
and G. W. Kester, charged with con
spiracy to deiraud the government out 
of north Idaho litiibcr lauds, granUng the 
defendants a change of venue to Boise 
where they will be tried commencing 
February 15. The action of the court 
in removing the case injm the northern ! 
flistrfct for the state of Idaho was ba.sed ' 

'on
jpubliciiflons
papers which are'said to have had 
large circulation in that territory.

Judge Dietrich, in setting the case for 
trial, announced that the prosecutiop 
would have until January 20 to determine 
under which indictment the defendants 
are to be tri^.

Demurers to pleas in abatement filed 
by tbc defendants were sustained in 
each particular, leaving all indictments 
valid and under any of which the gov
ernment may elect to proccefl.

Notic# of DUsoloti<mof Partnordbip.

Nolle* is Jiereby given' that the o. 
psrtnwhip heretofore existing between 
J. P. O’Connor and C. T. Waller, doing 
business as O’Connor & Waller, is thS 
day dissolved by mutual consent. J. P. 
O’Connor will pay alF debts now owing 
by the abo\e firm, and will collect all 
outstanding accounts due the above finn.

Dated at.Orofino, Kez Perce County, 
this 28th day of Djecember, A. D,

J. P. O’CONNOR 
C. T, WALLER

-...-....... ......
a sl.owi..K of prejudice resulting from ; Pro^T, which he will sclfundcr
Nllcations in Lewiston and 1

star in face^ v?rib]^^ 'rhis
animal will be sold at my ranch one- 
half mile north and two miles west of 
Gilbert, January 24th, at one o’clock

Enumerators* Toil Easy.

WASHI.NGTON, D C. December 27. 
i9o9.~'Any person of gooil judgement, 
who ba.s received an ordinary common

a great n,a„y railroadlaryrbebgl-::^^:^^'^.:.”^
. used for hauling in baled hay forr 
feeding purposes.” . - .

When asked concerning the 
political situation in Bingham 
county, the.doctor smiled and said:

pass the test to be given applicants for 
enumerators’ pieces on Saturday, Feb. 
5th. the date finally set by U. S. Census 
Director Durand, according to an an
nouncement from the CeiiFus Bureau to
day. This will be a comforting assur-

Wen, I am afraid lam not 'whatlXre tlleT::"'”"'"''""
for the place.s,

that there will 
mbers of

>v given that tl

V

W'

you would call a politician, but you 
know we talk politics more or less 
all the time down there. My prac
tice is among country people as well 
as city residents, and I not only 
come in contact with many promi
nent in our local politics, but a 
great many other people, the people, 
and especially those from the 
country, are well satisfied with. the 
state administration. The calling 
together of the county commission
ers was a good idea and I think we 
all realize that an attempt is being 
made to better the tax situation, I 
own a little property myself and I 
know how I feel about it.

‘•Governor Brady is steadily 
' growing in favor with our people 
|hnd we are not figuring on any
thing but a s^ond term for him, if 
he keeps up his good work.

“By the way.” said the doctor, 
“I want to say a good word for the 
manner in which our state peniten
tiary is conducted. W'arde^ Snook

contemn

Notice is hereb 
be a special meet’ 
the First Baptist

7:30 o’clock p. M. at the Baptist parson
age, corner 8th Avenue and 8th Street 
for the purpose of voting on the follow
ing proposition, to-wit:

To authorize the Board of trustees to

South half (1-2) of Lot two (2) in Block 
ten (10) in Park Addition in the City of 
Lewiston, Idaho, for Five Hundred dol
lars (^500.00).

Dateil at Lewiston, Idaho, this 20th 
day of December, 1909.

fk.-lnk morris
A. L. DONALD.SON 

^J^raber^of the Board of ' Trustees of

' Firs
relfth"-----

r Board of 'T 
Church of

Attest:
A. L. DONALDSON, 

Clerk of the Board of Trustees 
First Baptist Church of Lewiston,

Lewiston.

' It is emphatically stated at the bureau 
that the test will be an eminently reas
onable and practical one, similar to 
applied to the applicants as the Twelfth
Census. It will consist of filling out a for Publication,
sample sch«Iale of population from United

whose work will be in the rural districts, ! of Park, 
they will be called upon to fill-out an ‘ 
additional sample schedule of agriculture,
from information furnished bv the Census above described, before Reguter aod R 
Burean. ^ day of j

.'\n persons, whether women or men, 
who may desire I9 become Census enum
erators must’be citizens of the United
States; residents of the supervisor’s ________T. H. BARTLETT. Register.
district for which they wish to be ap
pointed; must not be less, than 18

ea as wUn 
e. Albert

more than 70 years of age/moat bo phys.
ically able to do the work: must be trust: ‘hat

GKORGE W. WOODARD
ically able to do the work; must betrusU 
worthy, honest and of good habiU; must 
have at least an ordinary education and 
must be able to write plainly and with 
reasonable rapidity.’ •

Those who can comply with these 
qiiiremcnts are invited to put 
applications, us there will be at le 
68,000 enumerators, places to be filled 
by the middle of March in preparation

ce;:tainly knows his business. I for the enumeration beginning April

msm-i:smss:~led George Glea.on, .11 of Big Wand. Id.hT 
ion f T. H. BARTLETT. Rexlater.

have had occasion to notice this, 
for you know we try out our appli 
cants for diplomas on the con 
victs.”

Dr. Brookfield is one of the most 
prominent professional men of 
southeastern Idaho and took his 
place on the dental board this year, 
He is a son-in-law of Ed Coltman, 
mayor ot Iddho Falls.-Boise States- _

Well.Bencl.lt

Miss Eva Stenerson left Saturday 
to visit friends in Spokane.

Myron Frearandhisson, Charley, 
were Orofino visitors Tuesday. ^ • 

Four above zero has-been the 
coldest registered on the bench.

J. M. Sanders and Frank Mooefs 
each butchered a 350 pouhd hog

Lewis Bsshaw ha.s quit work at 
, ^ the asylum after more thi 

and a half stay.

DEPARTMENT 1 f THE INTERIC

CANTRlconcerning the test and the metliod of 
appoints 
to the su

be filed with the supervisor not 
later than January 25th as any received ’ «i‘‘yuft*cbruary7i9Tor
after that date cannot be considered.. , |

O. K. CONFECTIONERY
O. K. Parlors for Candles, Nuts, Fruits, Tobaccos, Q- 

&ars. Post Cards, Etc.-Lunch Goods In Connection.

Agency for The LewUton Uundry Company

ORIN CROCKETT, Proprietor.

Ad.erti»>d UUera. T, H. BARTLETT, Reflslar.
The following letters remain un^

Vollmer-Qearwater Company Liimtcd
Natio* for Publioatton.

claimed in the postoffice at Orofino, j
Idaho. December n. 1909.

Notice is hereby given that 
ANDREW CLENDKNING

tiau a year

Idaho, January ist. 1910. 
Caraway, Alford 
Cowell. Bill 5:
Duchene, John 2 
DeLinder.Mr. . I
Hockwald. Arthur ' ^
lielley, J. B. ■■ -•
Roberson, A. C. f . •
Waynes, I.izrie -
Parties Mlling for the 

iJleasc say,"Adverti^.” ■.
J.A.:i>ARKEk

I Alcxundcr ,

H. K. BARNBTT. Piwideiit

Ajbstract Co.
7 ' C«pRiJ $26,OOP

Nolioe tor Publication.
^ 5 Department 01 the Interior •

, > Postmaster. United States Land Offlee, Lewiston.

m; W. BARNETT, Secretary

' ABSTRACTS OF TITLE , tire: INSURANCE
,_.CO-SWEVAECIK0:,,,,..,.V ....... - T. H. BARTUiTT. Reiiteter. '

m,

We are headquarters for Grain, Hay, Pfour 
and We buy and adl at prices which;
are reasonable and just to producer and con
sumer. Those wishing anything m qur line 
will find us either at Fanner’s Warehoii^ dr 
Orofino Hotel

M. (?. ADAMS,

HOTEL QRORN-a^.':i
Horace Nobl^Propnelor . . ^ ^

Finest Equipped Hotel In the Cleerwater Count^ :|::
Evefv^lnfe new and Strictly ult 

WhJteHj^p only. Employed;



Ibthwest ^
ITEMS OF gMlIE HONTANil, 

WASBMTOIIAimOKBm.
A Few Inumtln, «««, ortkewd 

Tmm Our BzchufM ot tS Btu-

•leate ud ______

ruc*-:^ Otttlook Ii Oood.

WASHmOTOK BtAtB NBWa
Herman y. SunMon and Jo^ Wnn- 

^/.diamond driU men in the Walter 
&ott mine near Northport, Jest their 
lives Sunday from bad air.

After nearly 80 years of varied pio
neer life. George W. Conrad p.^ 
nwny at hia home, Uon Lake reconUy.

Luther Oeorge Hage^. a mdihber of 
the Post lnteUigencer staff, employed aa 
^Ttoon^, zecentljr married M^n Beat- 

• rice Holbrook Dearborn, heiress in her 
nght to a fortune estimated at 

kiUf miUiciii dollars. at
The Palouse river is covered with ice 

«ix to eight inches thick. aTteW^e

January 1 was the coldest New Year’s 
-Iny ever officially recorded in SeaWe

ib:ve‘Tre"‘“™

he Will par the creditors a dividend of

The eorting plant and oro bins of the 
Mace mince burned Sanday. near Wal
lace, together wiH^o sorting ma- 

P'"‘’ Wseksmith Shop 
and 200 feet of expensive cribbing, en
tailing a losa estimated between 875.000 
and 8100,000. The Are i. mippoeed^ 
Imve started in the heating plant, but 
the exact canae la not yet determined.

At Port Lapwai the Indian poUce re
cently arrested on the reeervntion near 
Sweetwater an alleged bootlegger, 
known ae Harry Parsons.

W. Bennett, formerly of the Cable 
Milling company of Post Falls, which 
plant bas been sold to the Washington 
Water Power comp.my, will organiio 

a floor-

Uncle Sam’s prices on the Indian 
lamls of the Coour d’Alene reservaUon 
ma7 ho raised a niDIioa doUars above 
the on^nal eatimat^^e.

The formal order granting an injunc
tion against the . Washita ^cr 

heartrap dam 
at Post Palls was issued by Judge R. N 
Dunn of rnjhnf s1>A1ra..^ ^

liMKljiiiL
NBIED BAM STAITS ms 

IHEAITEBM.
Ex-Pinaocier of New York Says HU Is 

a Most Bmtal Sentence — Makes 
Statamcnt Scoring Jury and Laws 
Oovsmlng HU Oaso-Now Trial Do- 
Died Him Again.

New York, Jan. 2.—With a suptem, 
effort to be cheerful, but with emo
tion occasioualJy getting the better of 
him, Charles W. Morse left New York 
todsy to begin a, 15 years’ sentoace in 
the federal prison at Atlanta; Ga., for 
vi^ation of the national banking laws.

Before leaving the Tombs, wh.

NEWSflfTHEm
By January 25 aU applications for the

TBEEBTIIEELOBt
positions of onumoratora in the Thir
teenth Decennial United States Census 
mast be fllcd with the superivsors of 
CMSM for the supervisors’ dllitricts in 
whtch the applicanU reside. Between 
that date and February 5 the snpervis-

the "test” to bo hhld in every onefor the "tost” to bo hhld in every on< 
of the 330 suporvisore’ districts on Fob 
ruary 5 only.

Census Director Durand emphaticall

dfifnilHA fKnf .

' P*y tke creditors a dividend of 
Yea^I «» » Now

spring have been perfected and 
B«rly every orchard along the Colum- 

rivor from Whito Bluffs to Hoo^r

The town of Cunningham has let the

The postoffleo departmont is sending 
out wwniags to the public and to iu 
fre^th” to “onoy order blanks

a Ostrander, thU sUte.
These orders were taken in a robbery 
o^^t office on July 13 Ust and thoU 
Ambers nm from 6259 to 6400, inclus-

over 1908, an increase of 34 pei

The Walla Walla wireless telegraph 
sUtion 18 in operation and already the 
operator, John P. Titus, has suewedrf 
in getting into eommanlcation with a 
poixxt in the Pwiflc T^ith^*‘soS
inU08 of the Hawaiiah islands 

T.^* McGownj^ a f^er living near 
Chirlleld, was recently fined $15 ^d 
costs for vioUtion of the compulsS^v 
education law in that he refn^L^„^

«hoir ® *°
.The health officer has posted noticea

defense that they made no snch sales 
to a man they knew to be on the list.

The W'aUaco high school band of 12 
pieces wm Boon maks its initial appoar- 
ance in public.

The several commercial bodieg-of the 
rescrvatiou tosfns and surrounding conn- 
^ry^wiU bo represented at a general 
conference to bo held in Lewiston with 
in the next three wceke for the purpose 
of ^cussing tho best modp of pro^d 
uro to secure a revocation of an ordei 

by the Indian depart

A sale of hogs at which yearlings 
brought an average price oi 837.5(Land 
pigs 6 months old 814.60, has been r7 
ported by James McKane of Oroflno.

thoi^ B. Evans was nm over and 
kiUed four miles east of Bonners Per- 
y on tho Great Northern. Evans was 
« years old'and leaves-a mother 
Joe Cgnklin was found with his throat

iSrii-sr
i^ticles of incorporation of the Bank 

of KamUh with a capital atock of 810,-

CMder*'”
^^s of tho Farmers’ Edncational 

and CMperativo Union of America will 
meet in Peck January 8, to arrange for 
the erection of one of the largest grain 
warehouses and tramways in the Clear- 
water country. «

Mto Emma J. Harland, near Weiser, 
became despondent over a love affair

buflc^°°^‘'■‘' *’f® “ -• “>«bullet entering her heart.

Ut the Boise National.

moktaka Kona.
The body of Mrs. Chris Johnson, wife 

JeH\rHere’"“^““'‘'* recently-in a

-- sons and then the newspaper 
men. He was too affected to say any-

Bi^ Stetement by Morse.
Morse’s statement is bitter and dra-

“I am going to Atlanta to begin penal 
servitude under the most brutal sea 
tonco over pronounced against a citizen 
m a civilized country,” is his opening

have hoped,” the statement con 
ith tha

Census Director Durand emphaticallv 
lies that persona desiring to hold such 
Bitions should not stand in fear of the

____ J..test” to bo made. Any pen
omge public school education_______
Write plainly and reasonably fast will

of av- 
who

^^through the ‘‘test" with ”ooi«sflp

trict, Gny E. Kelly, Tacoma, Pierca 
wunty; Third district, Arthur M. Storch, 
Spokane, Spokane county.

Advertising and the Postoffice.
IP. Tuff ia .V

‘With that hope 
consciousness of :my innocence, 

close out for-

tinues,
from a __________
that 1 will not have to ciose out for
ever the. light and liberty of this world,

Ino ftnH fc.»rv.»rl V. M

Mr. Taft is of opinion that tho maga 
..nee carry more advertising in proper 
tion to reading matter than the news

A B*view of Happenli.gB in Both 
EMtom and Wostom Hemlspherea 
Enrln* tho Part Week-National.' 
HlstOEtcal, PollUcal and Personal

lino and served a year 
satisfy the erv for a vict 

liev

prison wo
. ----------u and I have

ly believed that the courts would 
be compelled to give me a new trial.
steadily beli

'When I learned that tho private 
doteoUves of tho prosecution were the 
k«pers of the jury, that the jury drank 
like men upon a jatlnt or a holiday, 
rather thau ciUzens oa a serious serv- 

oud that as a result two of them 
..-s rendered unfit, I naturally hoped 
that 1 would be allowed another trial
by another jury free of these hostile 
influences. It seems, however, that tho 
courts mtend to establish the practice,

found recently-in a 
into which ehe hadwell at Helena, into which i 

jumped in a fit of deepondency 
A winter road through the heart of 

a fountain suitable for traffic by sleiehs 
i-; ‘ke HimkeU-Pass fun-’ 

nel on the abandoned line of the Great 
Northern railway, 20 miles of which Uirthern railway, 20 miles of which is 

be appropriated by Plathead county 
r a highway. To make a sled surface

E. E. Lambirth ot Davenport sold 
23,MO bnshels of wheat for 81.10 per 
btmhrt net. after paying all warehoS:: 
chafgea. .

Tbe OddXFeUows of Wenatdhee are 
^rga^ed recently with a membership

^ --- —

- ' " ire and the state of WmEi- to defraud the UnUad Sutee
10. Mb governmontontofaportioflofthepub-

lic domain, wiU be in Portland by the
middle of tjie week. Tho trial will bo

lt » proposed by the county surveyor 
that the watdr caught from the moun- 

be dammed up aff*/flowed into the 
lel to freeze and form ice where 

snow can never fall.
Caught by a 9-year-old boy detective, 

-a buey, Chiaeao merchant of Kalia- 
pell paid a fine for having sold cigar
ettes to minors.

Capitalists of Minneapolis, including 
John Washburn, well-known milUnl 

an have bought 815O,M0 additional 
stock m tho KalispeU Plobr MUI com

OBBOON WJOTBa
Hermiston. —The government wUl 

dram the lakes on the government pro
ject and much of tho water will be mod 
a second time. ^

Los Angelee, CsL-WlUinm Emsting, 
recently convieted of tho murder of WH 
liam Salter, an aged veteran, who came

'™~ ........................ — piacH
Which make rum drinking a part of a 
jury service and private detectives as 
the custodians of a jury a permanent in- 
stitution.

“Oovommeat Gone Mad.
■By this sentence and judgment I 

may be brought to ruin; but the damage 
done to me ia not half as important aa 
the injury to the administration of jus
tice I am now up in years and must, 
with the passing of time, pass, also; 
but the record of my conviction and the 
wy It was brought about will remain 
a lasting and dangerous example of r 
government gone mad in search of £ 
victim.

“Whether.I shall serve my full aea- 
tence, 1 am not able to say; much de
pending upon how much the govern
ment at Washington shail look upon it.
I have great faith that all right-think
ing men and women who know of me 
and mv case and who realize the inhu

tv xcuuing matter than the news- 
papers. This, as it happens, is an entire 
mistake. But tho suggestion giyes op
portunity to explain that of all the busi
ness done by tho postoffieo department 
the most profitable is tho carrying of ad- 
vertising. Rather than force magazine 
advertising out of the mails, the gov
ernment could better afford to carry it 

nothing. The chief object of tho 
reputable business people who patronize 
the advertising pages of the periodicals 
IS to provoke correspondence. A single 
advertisement on one page of a periodi
cal has brought to tho advertiser 17,000 
letters. Each one of these letters starts 
a return patronage of the mails. Tho 
actual carrying of that advertisement 

cost the government an infinitesimal 
sum. Tho retuni received by the gov
ernment has been the largo profit upon 
the sale of many thousands of 2-cent 
stamps. It IS impossible properly to 
consider the rate ot postage to be 
charged by the government on one class 
of matter withont studying tho relation 
of the rates on different classes to one 
another Mr. Taft is actuated by a com- 
mendable desire to lighten tho burdene 
of the governniLMit and to introduce 
economies. But as a matter of lact the 
carrying of newspapers and periodicals 
IS not a burden to tho postofflee deoart- 
ment, and it is a great tioon to th^ in- 
ten|gent public of America.-From 

The Progress of the World,” in the 
American Review of Reviews for Janu
ary.

Frank B. Noyes, publisher of tho Chi- 
cago Record-Herald, has sold out his 
interests to Herman H. Kohlsoat.

Governor Noel of Alissiasippi has ap
pointed James Gordon of Okolona, Mias., 
as United. States senator to succeed 
Senator A. J. McLaurin, who died re- 
cently.

Jassame Harte Steele, daughter of 
Bret Harte, was reeenUy granted a di
vorce from Henry Milford Steele, for- 
merly prominent in Denver financial cir-

Charles W. Morse, tho former bank-
■, has been taken to the federal pris-

Homer C. Davenport, the cartoonist, 
« ill at the home of a friend in San

Lieutenant-Colonel Lea Febiger, for
merly in command at Fort George 
Wright, has been transferred from the 

bird Infantry to the Sixth.
An c.state of tho estimated value of

83,000,000 is disposed of by the terms 
J. Plotetcher, theof the will of Stought 

Indianapolis banker.
reputed to be a mol- 

timilliona.rc and one of the wealthic.st 
«oa mine operators in tho United 
States, was struck down and probably 
__ -lly injured by a street car in San 
Francisco.

kas sent
8-,M0 in gold to aid the work of tbs

Jack Johnson and Burns may fight 
Ai«intosh offers a purse 

of $-10,000 for go in Australia.
Under the new reckoning the time in

m
’.Mi-;::

Inland Empi,. 
iagton in 1910.

. c«a‘^ w""a case or leprosy was recently discov* 
-rtsd rn settle wad the.vicUm ordered
debited to the government leper eob 
nny In the HowaSkn- islands, a 

^ Erpek govern, g Beandinavian.

nuHo jxBKa
6. P. Lindiley aaya the Crrtg Monn-

- tain raUroad wm be in op^oT^
V Utter part of Jmmary. 

tranches from the Camas prrtrie road 
several mdea north of Vollmer and rum 
to th. nmr.town of Wtaehertm^ ^
in^e

wantion Mi.
iv program for ^ xa^lu, «tate dairy o 
ii,«t Crtdwen. Jsunnary.lO

and my case and who realize the inhu- 
man.ty of my sentence will make known 
their feelings to the president. What
ever the future may have in store- 
iiberty or imprisonment—I shall en
deavor to meat it in the same way I 
have struggled against the misfortunes 
ef the past two years.

“C. W, MOH8E.”
IX few minutes before the train left 

the two sons of Morse appeared for a 
farewell. He embraced them and wept 
as they left him. ^

Morse braced himself for the news
paper photographers but be said noth
ing. He road “a newspaper after he had 
temded the car. The train is duo in 
Attants at noon tomorrow.

PBESIDENT’S BECEPTION. 1910.

Klch, Poor. Diplomats and OltUens At- 
tend Eeceptlon in Bine Boom. 

Washington.—Tho event which from 
almMt the first days of the republic has 
distinguished the celebration of the ad- 
vent of the New Year in Washington— 
^e president's reception at the White 
House—took on a new interest this year

.ue num.uisiration or Mr. Taft.
On New Year’s day the White House 

doors swung open to aU the world, and 
during the appoUted hoars of the re
ception (if citizens, the poor and hnm- 
blo pass in review, and receive the clasp

..w Will Oe JuuiMOU
middle of tj.6 wook. Tho trial 
fin JanuaryTO before Judge Woive; 
n the United States diatrict court

Pfart Snow to Oallfomu.
Visalia, Cal.—Thta city expetienoad 

0?1U

Anotlier PooUsb Um. 
^^WjshU^on, Jannmy 8.-Offleera of 
tto .^encan Federation of Labor have 
i^ied's-eaUTra-ria i,6WJDW> miibera 
to snbseribo to a fund with which to 
intge Alight on the rteel trnrt.

POWEE SITB8 WITHDRAWN.

large Tracts in OaiifomU Are Turned 
Back for Sottlement.

In aid of tho proposed legislation af
fecting water power sites on the pub
lic do^in, the secretary of tho interior

Along the Meliala river in Oregon 
3,179 a«es. and along tho McKenzie riv 
er in Oregon, 698 acres.

Secretary Ballinger also reatoiod to

a result of information famished the

as probably valnaMo as oU lands. The

J pass twelve me ciasr
of too chief executive on oijnal footing 
with tho richest of the eommnnlty. *

How n Portnno Was Made in toe Six- 
. teonth Oentnry.

In hij article on Jacob Fuggor in the 
January Harper’s, Paul Van Dyke gives 
a picture of the extraordinary operations 
of this man who loaned money to kings 
and to tho church, established enormous 
mining enterprises, controlled certain 
trades and was altogether tho prototype 
of tho financier of today.

Potatoes i on Coke.

dadaJnT]^6«ka»s UemolrB. 
chaptefi^^ of Madame Modjeaka’s 

«rs in the January Century wiU 
e^amatic story of this.groat ac-

' “f5 Slenkiewics and

A new method of keeping potatoes and 
preventing epronting is reported by 
^hard Guenther, U. S. conaul at 
I^nkfort, Germany. It consists of 
placing tkem on a layer of coke, and Dr, 
^hilier, of Brunswick, who is rospon- 
siblo for the idea, is of the opinion toat 
tho improved ventilation thus gained ia 
not alon. responsiblo for toe reanlt.

He believes that it is due to toe oxi
dation of too coko, which, however, is 
a very slow one. Coke contains sul- 
phirt, and ho considers it quite possible 
that the minute quantities of oxides of

_ Potatoes so treated are said to kew
B' . —

Potatoes so treated 
in good condiUon for 
Meebaaies.

----------------keep
year.—Popnlai

BlvwTca Damagar Levee.

MO was done on the^^S^hl^^he/^;'

swept away everything in it. path. 
OetBottorBato.

Annonacunent that toe Union Pacifle 
has granW-Wartitogton lumber men toe

r-ku------‘wKoning tne time to
Chile wiU correspond with that of tho 
extern time division of the United

Mrs. Bussell Sage made to Yile uni
versity a gift of $650,M0 to meet the

The city power plant, which furnish- 
f„tkk.V'®'“ ‘ke city of

lendent of Jack Jo’hnso,’. tTni ” 
camp and chief second in the ring when

J^m‘’jtffriL.'‘''“^’^"‘®'“ «8kts
With the true Bohemian spirit appar- 

It on every aide citiea of the north-

c^totoatr" Hh„

Henri

charge of a revolver, of Mrs.
Gardiner, toe wife of Blake Gardiner 

Alaska bas produced since 1880 when

6m1* ’ sold. Coal,
nems are an important factor in Alas-

.traction across the *Mi«,iss“pf ^Ter;

rt;ri,:r^r;^rvrtor‘t’h^e
them women, were killed^i^a wreck 

sTionsIy.

'• *-
gnu) come, from Sumpter to th” offlt 

I’AMraEBE OONPE88ED.

Lampl^e when toe latter was in toU 
gan City prison. Dr. Schell would tell * ^

J- thnscloartogupm'uchoftoety^
surrounding tho Indiana murder 
• Oase“ArtoiU«hwl Doctors. -

•Id recov'ery.ss«neA^r^‘’°'°" “I" .

0* G*»-

A



WRECK IN MONTANA
ENGINE STAUED IN SNOW 
IITBTPASSENGEITOAIN.

Thre« M«n Ar. IMed and Tan Injorad 
and Train Bnraed Uj>-Accldent Oc

curs on Billings Line Near Oxford 
Siding, 30 Miles East of Judith Gap.

.y

Groat Falls, Mont, Jan. 2. — In a 
blinding snowstorm, which had stalled 
a Great Northern freight engine and 
prevented the engineer of an oncoming 
Burlington ea^ound passenger train 
from seeing the warning signal lan
tern of the flagman, one of the worst 
wrecks over known on the Butte divi
sion occurred near Oxford Siding, on the 
Billings line, about 30 mUes east of Jud
ith Gap.

As a.result three men were killed, 10 
wore injured and the greater portion of 
the passenger train was consumed by 
fire.
■ The‘dead are: Homer Sayles of
Judith Gap, fireman on the passenger 
engine; MaU Clerk Augustus L Gibson, 
of this 
incincrat
. The injured are: Engineer Fred Potts, 

Groat Falls, head, and knee hurt and 
legs scalded; Conductor J. C. O’NeUl, 
Great Falls, back hurt; Brakeman W. F. 
Freeman, face bruised and neck hurt; 
Brakeman Leo Jordan, Groat Falls, toes 
and fingers frozen while flagging. Of the 
passengers the injured are; M. J. Hoi 
ma, Commanche, Mont., legs bruised and 
skinned; W. P. WUaon^ Broadview, 
Mont., head, hip and back injured; W. 
B. waiiams, Washoe, Mont., face and 
knee bruised; J. W. Poirire, Bed Lodge, 
Mont., shoulder dislocated and back 
hurt; Joe Williams, Bod Lodge, lower 
limbs bruised; Campbell Wax, news 
agent, Seattle, leg hurt.

Engine StaUed In Snow.
Engine 1232 of an eastbpund freight 

hud left its train at Franklin on ac
count of repairs needed and had started 
back to Judith Gap with the tender in 
front and the caboose behind. At Ox
ford the engine became stalled in the 
heavy enow and the engineer and con
ductor went ahead to flag against the 
oncoming Burlington passenger bound 
from Seattle to Kansas City 

This train was about seven hours late 
and the engineer was pushing her

One of Their Number Talki Too Freely 
of. Plot and Oifleera Are Notilled.

OklahomxA City, Okbu-Five men who 
intended to rob three banks and the 
postollice at Harrah, Okla., ran Into a 
posse headed by United States Marshal 
Jack Abernethy. ‘As a result two ban 
iiU are dead, one is in jaU at Guthrie, 
wounded, and two suspects arc in jail 
liere.

Frank Quigg was shot down in a fight 
with the \yosse and instantly killed. Ho 
bved at Atchison, Kan., and was the 
son of a werUthy mother. Frank Carpen
ter, another robber, was wounded in the 
fight and died later in the jaU here. 
J. C. Biidock, the third bandit, was only 
slightly hurt.

The robbery was Well planned, but, 
akc of tolJi.Carpenter made 

a number ol peop 
pobtomce ins

No Other One Issue So 
Farmers And Town

Northwest SUtes.

> iQjriNtant 
Dwyers in

Oaln of 73 Per Cent Is Shown on 211,000 
. Farms in Last Tea Years.

Pour hundred and four million dol- 
______  the value of the producU of

try resident of its va.t domain, or*.- 75 per eoat aince 1600 and as mnfh iarg- 
erthaainl908. The assets of the farm
ers are practically double those of 
1M4, their debts are considerably loss, 
^ili^the surplus is greater than ever 
bA^fore in the history of the country-, 
The number of farms and the wealth

every resident of its vaH domain, grow- 
ing daily in material wealth and com
mercial importance, is sadly deficient in 
the one thing necessary to give it a sub- 
stantiol permanency. Good roads, per- 
manent, passable highways, giving un- 
interrupted communication between the 
farm, the village and the cities, have 
always been the mark of a progressive, 
prosperous anh enlightened community.
• It is not necessary that these roads be 
built of macadam. Gravel and earth 
roads are sufficient in many localities

^yp jpectors learned of the

MAKE TWO FLEETS OF ONE.

through the storm to keep from falling 
further behind. In the blinding snow
storm he failed to see the lantern of 
the flagman or the lights on the ataUed 
locomotive and dashed headlong into 
the obstruction.

The engine was hurled to one side of 
the track, instantly killing the fireman 
and injuring the engineer, who was 
scalded by escaping steam. The tender 
telescoped with the mail car and Mail 
Clerk Gibson, the only occupant of the

(Bowing wore de- 
8 hurled from

I>lstant from Any 
The three cars follow 

r:uled and the passengers 
thoir seats. The tender of the freight 
engino was overturned, but the loco
motive aud caboose remained on the 
track and the impact uf the collision 
started them down the grade and they 
traveled for a long distance from the 
wreck. Some time after the accident the 
wreckage caught fire and the baggage 
and mail cars, smoker and day coach 
were entirely consumed.

The sleepers and dining car had re
mained on the track and were saved. 
In the fire the body of Mail Clerk Gib
son was incinerated.

Asiatic and Padllc Vesiels Under Sep-' 
arate Commands.

On account of the' growing import 
inca of American interests in the far 
last aqd the difficulty of assembUng the 
irholo fleet as now constituted, the navj- 
iepartment has decided to divide the 
Pacific fleet into two separate fleets 
o be known as the Asiatic fleet and 

Pacific fleet.
In January, 1907, the old Asiatic fleet 

was merged into the Pacific fleet and 
made th« third squadron thereof. To
day's action restores the,old order.

The commander-in-chief of the new 
Asiatic fleet will be Bear Admiral John 
Hubbard, who wUl relieve Bear Admir
al Harbor in a few days at Yokohama. 
Bear Admiral Harbor will relieve Bear 
Admiral Sebree as commander-in-chief 
of the Pacific fleet in February.

COMINO
THEATEIt ATTBACnOKS 

AT SPOKANE
THE AUEITOBIUM, H. C. Hayward 

Post St, north of BlverUda Avs. Mgr. 
High-Class Production*--

.fanuarj* 7 and 8—Marie Cahill 
The Boys and Betty."
January 13, 14 and 15—Blanche Walsh 

in "The Test."
January’ 19 and 20.—"The Bight of

January 21—Carreno (Wagner club). 
January 23, 24, 25 and 26—McIntyre 
(d Heath in "Hayti."
Junuar>‘ 31 — "The Top o’ the

The time has arrived when the farm- 
ers, fruit growers and all other agricul
turists as well as the city and small 
town residents, must talk this matter 
over m plain words, A practical work
ing plan whereby the roads will actually 
be built, is the only salvation for the 
development of the limitless natural re
sources of this northwestern country.

The states of Washington, Montana, 
Idaho, and Oregon and the southern por
tion of British Columbia could Jurnish 
road building material for the entire 
United States, There is within easy 
reach of any square mile of this torri- 
tory, material for the buUding of sub

roads which will be a dividend

SPSS'S"’
“Tli« Land of Nod."

"The Land of Nod,” a musical ex- 
travaganza in a prolo^e and two acts, 
by Ada:, -_ams, Hough Jk Howard, and 
sented by Samuel E. Bork, wUl 
attraction at the Sookane thof 
this

Pre-

at the Spokane theater aU

Have aests rssarred by m*il. Mndinr m. 
derail to manager and aUtlng about where 
you desire aeata. naming attraction and d,

idend
paying investment for years and years 
to come.

The solution of the good roads prob
lem will not be reached until the man 
who owns the land along which the road 
runs gets his neighbors interested—for 
their own benefit—until this small group 
federates with a township organization 
and Mtion county, state

Then will come the knowledge of the 
value of scientific advice, the services 
of the specialist who understands the 
economic values of the material at hand, 
the establishment of grades, drainage, 
the prcsei^-ation of the scenic surround 
ings, the utilization of every natural and 
artificial advantage, in the construction 
of a permanent highway in which the 
individual land owner will feel a pro
prietary Interest

farms and the wealth 
production in the four states are ap- 
proximately as follows;

Stotes. ^ Farms. Production.
Washington .......... 66,000 $104,000,000
Oregon -------------- 75,000 114,000,000

72,000,000 
114,000,000

IS mi: MONEY KING
J. P. WIGAN lEADS THIST 

GFnNANOAlINTEIEW. '
niuiictal mt«re«to of WaU Street in ; 

ComUne La«t Threo Uontiw-Siffiply 
* "Oomnamity of Iiitor*rti”-lt. 
Power l8

Idaho

MONTANA NEWS.
One of KalispeU's. oldest buildings, 
hich has for 19 years stood on Main

street, was destroyed by firo recen 
_ very part of the old 

phone system that has aeryed KaUs
Discarding i

pell for 12 years, the Northern Idaho & 
MonUna Power company will, within a 
few w^ks, establish service on a mod-

( light signal system, adapted to 1,000 
phones.

It is said that the Chicago, Milwaukee 
A 8L Paul Bailroad company will make 
public an announcement within the next 
fortnight of its new lino, which w 
through Lewidtown.

The Butte Miners’ union, by an over
whelming vote, decided to keep hands 
off the switchmen’s strike at Great 
Falls. As a result of the strike the 
Boston & Montana smelter at Great 
Falls and that company'smine in 

4000: men,

They Stop Making Idqunr. 
new law against the manufacture 

of intoxicants became effective January 
1, Md for the first time In the history 
of Tenne«ee it is against the law to 
manufacture Uquors in the state.

. .flroldan eggs. Pot it xtbo. winter. * 
of unMd^wc^th rising rosBy before

Marie OahilL
It is said that in "The Boys and Bet- 

ty' ’ Wss Marie Cabill baa secured a 
musical play of an entirely different 
cbarector from that wbieh the term 
ally signifleo. The atory is a consistent 
and plausible one and were it not that 
Silvio Hein had composed some really 
excellent music for it, there can bo no 
question that it might be well played 
as a strught comedy, in fact. Manager 
Daniel V. Arthur had strongly contom- 
platod before its production of doing 
this vyy thing. It was cventnaUy de
cided, Sowever, that the musie, the pret
ty girls and the gorgeous dresses would 
lend attractlvonose aud the decision was 
undoubtedly a wise one. Miss Cahill 
and "The Boys and Betty” will bo seen 
at the Auditorium next Friday and Sat
urday.

ORBQON SQUmS.
At Oswego,recently a man claiming 

to be a postoffleo inspector entered the 
postofflee and was given the privUege 
of going through the safe. During the 
temporary absonce\)f the postmaster he 
secured between 3200 and «300 in cash 
and disappeared. There is no clue.

Multnomah Bar assoemUon has de
cided to guard the eUte inte^esU by the 
employment of a detective.

The reaignation of the Bev. J. Whit- 
comb Brongher, for six year, pastor of 
the First Baptist church in Portland, 

accepted by the prudcnUal oommit- 
of that chnrch. The Bov. Mr.

MAKE OmOKENS PAT.

J. E. Crosswaito Tells How He Made A

little 
profits;

soutimcDt as to color and appearance of 
fowl docs not count much for practical 
purposes. If we are after eggs it pavs 

eggs in a business-like man-

John K. Crosswaitc, of Deer Park, 
Wash., one of the most succgssful ponl- 
trymen in the Inland Empire and the 
Pacific Northwest, thus sizes up the 
poultry situation. He believes in pro 
ducing eggs rather than broilers anc 
heavier poultry, saying that thd begin 
er should avoid the former, and that for 

the experienced man or woman there 
lees profit in the latter than in eggs. 
He breeds fowls that produce eggs, and 
in view of the fact that the price ranged 
from 25 to 60 cents a dozen in Spokane 
in 1909, during which time the supply 
was never equal to tho demand, ho ap-

To Provide for Shrinkage. 
Evaporated fruits shrink a good deal, 

and if a grocer expects to be able to 
sell as many pounds as he buys he is 
very apt to find himself mistaken, says

"Working for eggs means verv* 
loss and great possibilities of pr 

Iran 
pract

Totals..........211,000 $404,000,000
The foregoing figures show there is 

need of more farmers in the northwest
ern states and that mUlions of acres of 
lands now idle could bo put under cul
tivation on a substantial revenue-pay
ing basis. There are many who believe 
that the days of the bonanza farms are 
numbered, which means that with smaB- 
er holdings there wiU be more intensive 
forming, and, as a consequence, larger 
acre crops.

The farm products of 1909 in the In
land Empire, taking in Eastern Wash
ington and Oregon, north and Central 
Idaho and Western Montana, are valued 
at $110,000,000, with East rn Washing- 
ton furnishing about 38 per cent of the 
whole. A normal apple crop at present 
prices, instead of a yield ranging from 
35 to 40 per cent, would have placed the 
figures at approximately $117,000,000, as 
against $90,000,000 in 1908.

Wheat, Big Factor.
Wheat, of course, the the big factor 

the four states producing more thai 
75,000,000 bushels, of which 35,780,000 
bushels is credited to 13 counties in 
eastern Wa.shington, .16,377,000 bushels 

bushels for Idaho 
Montana. The other 

farm products entering into the com

for Oregon, 14,465,000 
and the rest for Mor

azine.

t my evaporated frui 
nts a pound more thi 

rcaijy no. This is a liberal estimate, 
and probably 1 cent would be safe. If

grocery stores, in disc 
"“'^Itertec^other day, said:

putation are fruit, oats, barley, rye, hay, 
potatoes, garden products, live stock, 
dairy products and poultry and eggs.

The foregoing figures become im
portant in the development of the 
western country when it is known that 
in many instances the producto of the 
older farming states are not as valn- 
ablc as those in the quartet mentioned, 
which, less than a quarter of a century 
ago, were considered to be largely 
worthless lands. It means, too, that 
with the influx of population and out 
side capital for development purposes 
there will bo more farms and a greater 
wealth production as a natural result.

There are 6,741,000 faims, or about 
1,000,000 more than in 1899 in the 
United States today, and the value of 
the products for 1909 is placed al 
$9,600,000,000, with farm assets of $35, 
000,000,000. This shows that fully one 
;hird- of the population of the country 
a engaged in the various forms 

culture.
It is believed by many that the re

sult of the country life aud back-to- 
the-Iand movement will be to raise the 
percentage of farmers to 40 in a few 
years, thus placing the nation in the po
sition of an exporter and raising the 
we.'ilth production to the 11-figure notch.

So close have become the alliances of.* 
leading financial interests in WaU street " 
daring the last three months that almost 
absolute control of the country's finan^ 
cial affairs is now centralized in the ^ 
lumds of a very few men, who are acting 
in concert.

A monej trust has eumt into oxist- 
enee with J. P. Morgan at ila head, tho

no list of Btoekholdcra. To nso a d/' 
scripUvo phrase of the flnaneial world, 
it is simply a "community of interest.”

Assets of three insnranee ehmpanios

eoSno*^ .
It couid call 3300,000^ of loans over 

night end ruin any adV«Ma>7.
It eould reduee credits to sneh a do-• 

groo as to cause extfemo money strin- 
gency and great eoramereial distrust.

It could tie up cash holdiDgs of Now

It could deplete batSTr^m^ in Now 
York by eansing shipments of cash to 
any part of the country.

It could make the money rate of in
terest almost what it chose, from 2 per 
cent to lOO per cent on aU call loans.

It could cripple financial eperations 
of the government by refnsibg to pur
chase any bond issue.

It could dictate financial operations

It could and does dictate terms and 
exactions of every company promotion 
that is important enough te.be financed 
in Wall street

■Mi

' of agr

figur

Brougher wBl answer a caU from the 
Temple Baptist church of Los Angeles.

Four^f the aBegod lynchers of OUver 
Snyder, slayer of Arthur Gn
been placed jmdor arrest

Jreen, have

Zelaya Stiya la Mexico.

Former President Zelaya of Nicaragua 
has sent several messages to Managua 
urging hie friends there to secure the 
reloaoe of his son-in-law, Joaquin Passoa 
Ho says that tho rest was a measure of 
retaliation and that President Madris 
canpot prove tho charge, made. Pawo. 
-tmfaunffgnll^ of misappropriation of

Notwithstanding etatemente to the
wn^; thiro id giod rmsSTto biiii;,"

the cost, calling tho increased figure 
the actual cost, ho would be safe. There 
IS a shrinkage and there is also over
weight, the giving of which can hardly 
be avoided. If grocers were all in the

7 cents for'7o‘cents! fw^fiTp” cticanf 
solIiDK them for what they Jost.” '

Noted Boat Scrap Iron.
The Pacific MaQ Steamship company's 

liner, City of Pekinn. once tho pride of 
---------- vessel which

carried * —

jlotea.
Eighty feet of shaft work has been 

finished under, the 200-foot shaft con
tract let on the Hypotheek mine near 
Kingston, Idaho. The shaft is i_ _ 
now to the 900-foot level. When 1.020 
feet of depth ia attained a 75-foot cross
cut wiU be run to tap the vein. The

per ia turning to lead at depth.

Great Invention.
Following the filing of incorporation 

papers of the Bailway Improvement 
company, capitalized at $300,000, at 
Olympia, announcement is made that 
the Northern Pacific railroad will give 
an immediate trial test to the new 
Coleman improved fluepoint, the latest 
patented invention of Charles S. Cole
man of Spokane, president of the new 
company.

BABIES MUST NOT BE EULBU OU!rw

Chicago Judgn Says Han of Laqdlbrda 
If cm Wttmg Baaia. 

Chicago.—TaBy one for the stork. 
While Bwana Tumbo, its greatest cham
pion, js in the jungles of Africa, the 
bird fought a great battle and won a
tremendous victory when the 

it th

Municipal Judgi Hi^'ldmoelf

unicipal
' granted it the right to hover at 
above Chicago

mled in 
babies and oWer
fiats just as long as father MnuLes- 
to pay the rent As a result, Booso- 
velt’s auti-raee suicide stock is soaring.

bbibf'newb dispatoibss.

liner, City of Peking, 
the Pacific ocean and the 
carried the First California Voluntee’rs 
to I^mla in 1898, to participato in tho 
closing scenes of tho war with Spain, 
WM Mid to a shipping firm roceatly and 
will be broken np for scrap iron. It is 
re^ that the old linor brought but

Taftor-If the ballot wore given to 
rSi. ® ■••Pnblican party would have 

Byron—Yoaf ■

r^ad construction is concomod, in

^ Most bf t^ mUeage was eonstmoted 
into new territory. A large portion of 
the new constmeUon was In the Pa- 
flifie-juirthwast;.. where -the Hwrimaiti 
th. W and the St. Paul intereet. on- 
geged in competltloa for new teiri- 
tory.

Saves Boilers.
Tho Coleman fluepoint consists of an 

improved joint between tho flue and 
tho flueshoct, so constructed as to pre
vent all leaking of the flues into the 
firebox, and is believed will prove a 
saving, in boilers on locomotivo and 
staUonary engines. The inventor of the 
now fluepoint declares that - the in 
voution wUl mean a saving of from 
350,000 to 375,000 anuuaUy in the 60,- 
000 loeomotivos being operated in 
America.

Study of forestry is to be made more 
systematic in the United Stafee through 
the closer relntion of the schools of for
estry and the standardizaHoa of the 
methods of instructfen.

Spewer Trssk, bead of the firm of 
New York bankers, was emshed to- 
death in his private compartment in m 
wreck at Saratoga.

At Boston, Maas., thirty-five liondred 
conductors and motermcn received * 
New Year's gift January 1 of $20 and 
$25 in gold ae a reward far their good 
records in 1909. ^

Paris.—Bobert Bacon, former eecre- 
tary of state, who now succeeds Henry 
WhF.e as United States ambassador 
France, presented bis credentials to 
President FaDieros January 1.

The sea exacted a toll of the Gloucee* 
ter, Mass., fishing fleet this year of four 
vessels and 47 men and left 12 widows 
and 25 fatherless children.

Postal receipts for Spokane during 
1909 reach approxkna^rly the $9,000,000

Progrem of Eallroads.
The railroads of -the United States 

constructed a total of/3,748 miles of new 
lines in the present ytor, which is an In- 

(e of 53^ miles when compared with 
/ear previous: With the exception 

of 1908, the present year has proved the

Bxplosloii Wxecki Station.
Montreai—More than 20 people were 

injured in nn-cxplosloii at tho Place Ti- 
get fltetion of the Canadian Pacific rail
way recently. Tho death list, it it 
feared, will be large.

Canada dalxns the Most.
In proportion to population Canada i* 

building more miles of railroad than is 
tho United States. Canada's entire

is one mile for every 300 inhabitahta, ai 
mBo to every 331 incompared with i

railroad mileage is now 233,000, which 
_ abitahta, as

eompar
habitants in the United States.'

In 1867 in all Canada there were juat 
2,278 milea of railroad traeka There 
have been eonatrueted in 1909 aud are 
under eouetnieHon . or eontiaet nearly 
twice as many mnea of track as tber» 
were in Canada ia 1868, er 4,327 miles.

Montana Man to Ohares.
B. A. Kellogg, aeeretaiy of the We»t- 

em Pino Mannfaetnrors’ aseoeiatian.- 
with oSicee to Spokane, has resigned. 
A W. Cooper of Miesonla, Mont, ha» 
been selected to fiU the vaeaney and will 
enter the offlee in an offleial eapacity 
today to take fnU obarge at the ena

Tho American Asaoclatton for the Ad- 
incement Of Sclenee has closed at Bos- 

ton to meet next year at Miimeapolis.



/:■•:

Mi»s Mal.lt r.myrttunifd home WVl- *’5' School. ,^^ch.
neMUy. deserves special mention, but space

A#k your j^rwer for V’rincoss Flour it. After two hours session
the jtidges reported that they were 

Zimmerman relumed Monday unable to agree on any one name, 
from Lewistfni. ’ j » j « ■*^ ^ ^ an« asked the company to help
SmSir" n>em out. by allowing them to put

J»kt Bullock and wife att vi«ilinK at °° blackboard and |
the Bert Frazier ranch this week. I *b« name receiving the highest' 

number of \-otes be declared their 
choice. It was so ordered and

^Art^your grocer for Princess Flour
■ cumce. n was so ordered and

your Live Stock with J. M. 
-----‘vcy.

Thos, Harris, of Reds Prairie, was 
doing business in town the fore part of 
thiaweek.

Sma*lS* Oysters,at Miller &

Mrs. Smith has rented her propertv 
near the blacksmith shop to Mr. Adams 
and family.

A fine line of heaters at the Orofino 
Trading Company.

Josh Rowton. secrelarj' of the asylum 
board of trustees, departed for his home 
in Kooskia yesterday.

James Bell, of Genesee, president of 
the asylum bosrd, left for his home in 
Genesee this morning.

Sweatee of all kinds at the Orofino 
Trading Co.

Wm. E. Snyder, after spending a few 
days on his Cow Creek ranch, departed 
for Lewiston Tuesday rooming.

Jfi-ocer forTrlncess Flour

The different stores are working early 
and late this week taking invoice. All 
report satisfactory business for the year.

Mrs. Hattie Rowland and family will 
leave shortly for the ranch in the Blake 
country, where they will reside in the 
future.

Princess

Woodland, receiving the greatest 
number, was chosen. There being 
mother “Woodland” in the state, 

it cannot be used, according to the 
rules governing the contest, so we 
are still without a name. But 
never mind “Miss Orofino,” for we 
n-ill soon get one, and then we, 
want to be introduced. At 12:15 
A. M. 1910 refreshments were 
served by the ladies, and after that 
the program.

v,«uuu, lue Flag,’* I 
Ross; chorus, “The Old Farm Gate,

Ward

On to 2:10 a social was held. It 
was an enjoyable evening, profit
ably spent and much heretofore 
unknown talent was brought to

------------
you get a coupon. | Here’s a happy new year to the

With every sack of 
Flour you get a coupon.

Dr. Fairly visited a sickN. P. engineer 
m the Weippe section Sunday night and 
reported i6 degrees below zero at that 
point.

With every sack of Prince8.«j Flo 
^'ou get a coupon.

Paper ........
Blair & Hoar; 

Harry and

several gentlemen; A 
Clagstone, original, I 

^ett -Crocodile Isle. - Harry aud

Made. Mclen Ross; Chorus, led by Mrs.

itation, ’•Grannia.** Fsther Williams; I.vation, “Grannia,**
Closing Song “I aaw Uie SUge Come 
Into Dent.” original take off song com-

HARDWARE
and

Furniture
Wc have just received a fine line of Oak 
Dressers, Ladies^ Desks, Rocking Chairs, 
Din^ Chairs, Dining Tftbles, Stands, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Tables, Iron 
Beds, Iron Springs, IViattresses, Leather 
and Plush Couches, High Chairs, 
Child’s Rockers and Beds, Q>ts, Etc.

Wellman-McRoberts Co.

this week. They were accompanied | 
to Lewiston Saturday by Mr. Jones.

c of Princessriour.

When you come to Lewiston be s 
and Slop at the BOLLINGER. Fo 
new rooms have been added and < 
prices are the most reasonable in to^ 

Exie Miller, daughter of E. W. Mil]

New Editorial Managemeot

The Times is pleased to announce that I 
as part of its plans for improvement |

Orofino Markets.

The following quotations were raadi 
s week by the Kerr

s5^-=:e:e;-
TiUhTHay";;

1.05

‘9*

I-35

B
A fine pictnre goes' with every 

four Princega Flour coupona.

For&d«
-.V ,^-av VI iva piuiis lor improvement' ^ - — ■

.INGER. Forty ' *
added and our | services of C. A.

sonable in town. | Lewnston as ediior and m
Forearaan has for

When in OroSno. Idaho, stop at

HOTEL IDAHO
IV. O. F>ropi letoV-

(Formerly Hotel Carson)

in Fruit 
The stock 

■ated

ISAAC BUCKLEY, de 
and Ornamental trees &ctc. .
I handle is grown by the cclebr

rd Nursery Co. of Oaksdale. Wash., 
n be relied upon to give satisfac- 

v.wii. Orders for spring delivery re
ceived at Dunlap & Buckley's garden,

x:rxieikiiijcr, aangnter Of E.W. Miller, lor many years been
after spending the holidays with relatives progressive
in the Gilbert section, left Monday < and his abilities in
morning for Moscow where she is attend- i " e” known throughout the
ing the SUte University. j state, and the Times feels justified in

A fine' picture goes with overv ^ management the
Princess Flour coupons j Paper will be e„able<l to make the im-

- ■ provements it has had in contemplation

Will Do Drmying Burinow.

I to notify the residentsof Oro
fino that lam in the field for all classes 

and will haul anything from

"" YouPv for business,
1*. J. N0DI.E.

Lee Cantril, of Ah.sahka, wa.s an Oro- 
fino visitor Wednesday. He reports the 
main Clearwater frozen over at his place 
and the North Fork frozen over above 
Tliompson’smiU. Eight inch ice is be- 
ing put up at Ahsahka.

Don’t forget to get Princess Flour 
^oupon^^with every sack of Princ-

Jacob Haberlie, a resident of Gifford
ridge, passed through Orofino yesterday 7...... ...
enroute home from his mining properties i ,
on Cow creek. He took in a force of j P“P«*^ 
men last week to do the assessment *«c*-eascd
work on his quartz claims.Claims.

Orofino Buescher, accompanied by her 
father, John Buescher, left Monday
morning to enter the Sisters’ School at
Colton, Washington, where she will re
main during the winter. Mr. Buescher 
returned homy Tuesday afternoon.

The pastor of t3fe M. E. Church will 
preach at Orofino Sunday. Jan. 9th at 
II A. M.,subject; ”Thc Old Year and 
the New.” 7:30 P. AI.. subject; ’‘The 
Personality of the Devil.” A kind ini

for some time, but which have been 
deferred because''^other business was 
more pressing.

There is no reason why the most pros
perous and promising mining district in 
the United SUte.s might not also boast 
of a newspaper of wide influence. The 
Times aspires to occupy such a field, 

will, during the new year, begin a 
series of improvements looking toward 
that eud. Every department of the 

eugthened and its equip.
. to meet the demands.

The Times will begin the new year with 
the resolve that there is nothing too 
good for its patrons and will seek in all 
lines to justify the a.ssertion.—Wallace

Don’t forget to 
^oupons with eve

viution is eiieodcd to the puhliQ to 
attend these two special services,

I ' I''
Ham. From D«,t

T O. O. F. OROFINO LODGE
♦ No. 64, meets every Monday

___  night in Odd Fellow’s HaU. A
. ------ — I cordial inviution extended to aU

V ^ T*** 38-3 East met 5o;0<ld FeUows in good star.dtng.
■ Strong at the school house last!„, , L Walrath, N. G.

evening to watch the old year out'

‘II*

im

M . W. 
intaday

—... »0M-u luculu year out --- ------------ --------------- -----------

business part of the mceUng was i night. Visiting, members co 
ivited to attend.

------;------ wMOiucos. inc ^ \Jt* A, f mei________________ _ ^
business part of the mceUng was j night. Visiting memterso^iaUy 
receiving the report of the judges “ivtted to attend 
aK>inted to select a name for their 
town from a list of names handed 
in to Dr. F. D. Watts who offwed
a prize of J5.00 for the name chosen 
from the list by the judges. Before 
hearing the report of the judges a 

- fine program was rendefed.—iriw
given in its entirety, no ab^nteM.

_-,UE BELL, RBBEKAH 
LODGE, I. O. O. P. mi^io 

(MdF^ow HMl, every 
4a Monday of month. -All 
'■fitfag^tKatbera inviked to atteodv 

Mm. Blanda Holmberg, N. G. 
Mrs. Bessie Austin, Sec.

No. 5008
The party holding this 
number in our piano 
contest can have the 
piano upon presenting 
above number at our 
Store.

We wish to thank our many friends and
patrons for their patronage during the f
year and do sincerely wish you one and

§
"17

7.1;./. x: 7: d7-

■- • vli •■.7'
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